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LONDON. Oct. I-Th< Bill c!ntcnded to 







p;,!~!~:~~ ~~:~t r~o;- a~~o e:::1:1~~ 1 
OF STUPENDOUS 
TASK 
EARmQUAKE 1NORWEGIAN THE MOSUL 
SHOCK FELT AT STEAMER Q~ON \ I 
OTTAWA' ' .. , ABANDONED REFERRED TO 
OTU.WA, Sept. ao.- An eoi;hquake l ~ORFOLK. v::-;;:. 1.- Norwcglon '.i COMMl'rfm HALlfA,X, Oct. J-Jlllt few·. mll!lll~l 
of sulllcicnt vio!once nlc dishes steamer Ringborg was in sinking eon· ofter panklpath>&in 8-'&:dldr 
• 10 rorcc \\' BS f11e- SUhlcCl Of ICO hourS: 
debate in the House or Commons to· 
d;y. but House adjourned at I lo'olock 
1o·night, and Bill \\•ill be taJri.Cn up 
8Jt:tin 10--m.ol]bv.•. Pritnc Min!ster 
R.ims:iy M ncdonll ld 1no"cd sc..:ond 
, .. ding or Bill and there is liule do11b1 
1hat morion will carry.' Ar out!CI he 
S.1id Government w:is convinced 1h;.1 
. 1Jit re •·as nothing ctac to be done about 
Including modlrtcatlons to aatlsfy tb~I GENEVA, Oct. I- With J• pon ~·:­
demand of thn J npnnesc delcgallon . ft d d B .,. h d · · I , 
t d l I I 
1s c an r1 1s o:n1n1ons seem ngr)' 
or amen men wns unnn moue y • 
adopted Ibis evening by the Arbltra.!content, deleg.:ucs t ~ l.e'1guc or Nottono 
.Ion C I I b , _ t osscn1bly arc IO·n1gh1 congraiulotin' omm ss on or l o u..::ague o . ' ~attons and "'·tU be eubmllt.c<l to the the~sehes upon the successful co.m-
\ bl ·r d I I plcuon or slupcndous task .,, dra rtmj< ~ ssem Y or 4 opt on tomorrow. Prorocol or arbritrarion and security. 
REAR ADMIRAL 
I which when ratifted bi· sullkient num· 
bcr or States, will be followed ncx1 
1 June by general \l1orld conference for 
nnd shake furniture wu 'felt here 11 dit ion twenty miles west of Frying Pon GENEVA, Sept. SO-;,'llotoblc pro- • t the O:A.A.A. ,Spom · 1n,.Dtlltll!lll! 
3.45 a.m. Standard \ Tirp\I today •nd Shoals lo-night and had bee abandon- gress towards ~tlcment or 1he Mosul Rink •o-,lllcht ciaa.tea Foy~ 'WID I ,i, 
continued ftvc minutes. The centre or cd by her =w accordin~ to r«<!io m~•: .ie_..,_,,..,..l>illllmlh·~1 •utrcrcd. u ,lltleek •I lleatt .._ I Co h 'T n the Council died rcw minata lator. · " 
the quake Js 1hougJ11 10 have teen n •age riOm American steamer mac 0 • of rhc League of Natio"" today, when I 
Ottau·m Valle)'. Steamer Kinare, -also Norwcg.i.on. wa.s I.;'"; 
d h representatives of both. Turkey and Al & larrel• att- Ced m• ·1 • ' lf; tondlng by s1r1-ndcd steamer :in er 1 " ... •• _ APPEAL 
DISMISSED 
BANDITS 
ere,.• token aboard. . Great Britain agreed ro accept inc ap. the M.O.C.A. Club tad 8oolal 
pointment of a special committee or mlttcc1 Jut night, /Mr s K 
three persons who "'ill coUcci all avail.: prealdlng. It wu aectdod to llOld" 
1'he st comers ffongerlnnd and nble in ronnatlon on the Mosul question annual Trophy JS,.c8bt on Octoller 
Europe havo snllcd Crom Bell l slnnd and will su~mit 101 the COUf\Cil at 3 Some sixty m•.tnbera of tlle -~ 
"·\Lh J0.260 Lons and 6.700 L<>n• ·at latter dote their sugcstlons u to th" """"· traci<, \rowtnr -and raou.11 1l1is ever present Irish ques1 ion, cxcepr 10 make anlclc XII of Anglo·lrilh 
Treaty operative as every c!l'ol'1 by FIRIJl CONGRATU· '~a~~~1,:~:fn:~:~:.i:· ... Ti':·.~:;:; 7: morro•· tA·hcn th~ Protocol \\'ill be pre-
• LATED BY KJNG scnted 10 assembly, but as pl'llctlc..111)' 
al! delega1lons are represented on the 
commission, ' 'hich to-day accepted the 
ore respcr.th•eJi·. J;icst means or solving the problem. ~cams will be ~eala at tlle dlmler, 
Covernmeat to have Premiers or 
1'1~ Jliir Soatbem lnsland a;n:e 
flilolL 
PARIS. Oct. 1.-Flnance Minister 
Clemente! laid before Finance com-
r.rluion or the Ch•mber of Ucpu11cs 
th·· af1emoon outline. or proposed 
I •25 Budac1 and (t'dared that for 
fir.-1 time in 1en years complete equili· 
btium of en1ire annual expenditure by 
L:udc,c l receipts had bcc.n real ized. 
WILL HANG 
.W~ Sept. 'JO-Tiie Klar bu ftnal clauses and solYCd Japanese dllll- Mo:-.-rirEAL, SepL. 30-Appcals of 
• 
to, Rear Admiral B1rlc11ltla. It was generally expected to· Louis Morel. Frank O<lmblno, Gui- 1 1lletii -.ntulatlJll tbe nlabl lhal the assembly "'ill approve acPPe Serafini, Mike Valenllno and 
Squadma on. :ite COil· 1teJtt and vote for transmission or I.Ao Davis. under sentence of death 1 
-plre:wfde cnalae. Protocol lo Home Govcnncnts and tor tbe murdor o! Henri Cloroux In 
Pullamcnh for ratiftcation. Japanese connection w!Lh the Bank of Hochc-' 
PAvs 111-nlcht seemed greatly pleu:;cd by 11\ga car holdup were dismissed hero I! outcome of the days work. Although Lhls p.m. by the Court of Appeala. In t~ey have been obliced to withdraw Lbe caee of Oav1s. Justices L&Fron-
lA MH J JON t~elr amendment concerning declara- talne IUI~ JGt+irln <'1• ~ei(lcd. Thia 't -' 1 uon or on aggressor presumptaon o! h~avea ft open to counso.I oo bla be-
GOLD MARK aagrcssion has been eliminated, unless halt to furth er appeal to tho Supremo if is proved 1h1u the State violated Court ot Canalln . tt " 'oa announced 
INSTALMENT basic principles or Protocol and .rcsons Immediately after Lbo rendering of to .. ·ar. ; Judgntont by counsel tor the defence 
o! Dav1s. lhat such appeal would be , 
LIBERALS WILL entered tmmedlnlely. Jn the caec or1 BERLIN, Oct. I- Reparations en· Lhe olhers . appeal waa unan!moualy 
stalln:ent or 11 million Gold marks due ii rejected. so that the portals oC boPo I 
The s.s. Sable J., which sailed YU· OCI. I. was placed at disposal or Dcp· GIVE mIS arc clbaod for them at leaal tUj Car as 
ll'lrday artornooo for S)·dne)•, llnll· UI )' Agent General ror rcpar:uion to- recours·e to the Court.a oC Justice 11 
lnx and Boston, Look as ndd lLlonal day. ,4 BOUNDARY cooe<> roed. They "' IU bang oo O<:to-1 
puseogcr1: Mre, £. ~l urpt-y , J ome! 
Codner and Mrs. P. Tar•or. ADfEBl'ISE IN J:llE '"A.JIVOCA.TE" , bed 24, as originally ordered. ac:cord-, 
--=========================~= BILL UNDIVIDED Ing lo the decision o[ the court. 
I '°""" ''" :~~~~ICOMP~:RD .. 
' 
MacDonald moved the second reading REACHED 
tn the }fougo Of Commons today O( 
the Bill providing tor tho creation oC 
nn l r lah Boundary Commission with GE;<;IW A. Sopt. aO-A complol<! nc-
out parLlclpnt \on O[ Ulster. To mak- cord W\\a rcacbod this morning by the 
log the mollon tho Premter dcclJJ.Ud lhrff stale•men entrusted with the 
I t wo.1 Lho esscnLla1 duty or cvory task or finding a aolutlon or lhe 
Government to fultlll Ila obllgatlon9. dlfnculty brougbL. about by the pres-
Hc said he resen~ed the charge tbot entatlon b)' the Japaneao of 1'D aroe.nd 
. n,ly One Warning. * Lempl to coerce Ulator. Heroo_rl As- a.ad 1ccurlty I and Lhe agreement 
>t;> qulth, former Preu~oc and Liberti reached 11 aauaractOf"T Lo the Japan-0 
' I the Oovernment:s move wo4 an at· melt to the protocol oo arbitration R esolu tely refuse anything off~red as "just as leader. declared thaL the Llbemla •• •· Thi• waa divulged by M. Loucb· 
' good" as ·, I ._ ~ would 1!1•e Lhe Ir ish 8111 their hoarLY cur, the F'rcnCb member o( tbe com· (it) and un~Mded support. 
MILKMAID MILK ® ::~::· ~=t eobe~=ed~"'::· .;:!l~lo~~ 
It can't be - at any price - because 
MILKMAID MILK IS 
'tBE BEST ·MILK MADE 
Sold the world over. 
"VV. H. Davidson 
2M WATER snEET. 
AGENT FOR NEWFOUNDLAND. 
If.) Mii J M. Loucheur, , of Sir Cecil Hurst. of @If~' DE'.s'moYED NEAR. Oreat Britain, and BlllDOr Selalola. "' of Ital>'. with M. Adachi p,..1ent.. Sig-nor Scl!llola told corrospondentl afto,r 
..:\'\ ST J·runl N.B tbl~ mcnyilns'• moellnr lbat tbe ••' 
1..*; ' unn oord that bid b<'en reach" would be ® • ' ' • pre...,ted lo a eub-commlltff of lbel (~ Jatllclal comml .. !on 11 S p.m. A fall t 
, 1~ ST. JOHN, N, 0. O>t I - J . A. mfftlDC of lbe a.rb!lrallon commll-
. .., Grecory'1 mill ot Kctcpee obou1 nve .toD bu IM.oen c!oDYolted flor t.41 for 
(ii. mlleo from here Wit CO'Qp!etely nna1 dtoeualGD Of tbe .ii I 
de11rored by ftrc lnte 10.nl•ftt c•u1ln11 • , }\ 
,, loss .. 11maio.t 10 be bet..-ce:> ~ , Slicbe~ lea- lllltlD'. ' ~· 
• 03~ $ IO,COO, roatlt to Bolloq. 
-· .. 
Dnvhl !turle, S.H .. 
H.M.S. "Adelaide." 
RrlLl•h Special SerYlco 
Squadron, 
Topsail, 
SepL 17(11., 19!4, 
writes:-
"Since leaving Au•· 
tralla, of whloh place I 
btlnn1. t han DH'er 
ret amok"'1 clpreltto 
equst to thfltOe oC :roar 
aumnr.cture ... 
Always fresh 
because they're wrappec! in tissue 
l!ned foil-in the "Slide and Shell" 
package they cannqt g~t crushed 
--OQ all occasions OF.MS are tlle 
most popular cigarettes. 
• 






~: - .. CHAPTER Xlll. 
.! Lttl•r From lfome. 
THB EVENING 
I Tho Yank('~ \\":\& .,mokln,i:: "''Ith !'l~­
&Ml\"atlng coolneMs; at the namu. b tl \\·· 
1•vcr. he drc\\' lh('I plpo rroiu hi, 
1i:outh. r. nd held It hulr,v:i) "Ith c 
'fhe Yankee, with a cunning ,mile. utare •. thal". '(Uddcoly re1ncmbcrlnr 
11aunter<=d up to tho cbJ1d, "od \Vo.e bhns~lt. i1rcten<lcd to )':l1\'n nnd Lµrnect 
about I<> tlraw her cloak aaldc. !'o• hor.k. 
''Pern1lt me," said Percy, ctra\\ In~ ".\iy n.:>.me la Percy CMSt'*r. 1 :a1h 
back a lltUe, as he onco•ered the tt"\'11 !tno,vn to the consuls al ;-:c1\• 




"l know this child--~ 
Pero~ turned on bis beet 
runrked lndllrerence. '*And there It ts," aa1d th~ mon, .l fblld Wlth a 1fo111aa'• llnrt. TRAVEL ACROSS CANADA 
She I• no word or belonging o: 
yours: 1011.llave no more right to bor . 
than you bave to o. stolen bor15e or a 
itotea an:rihlng." 
banding It over. wllh another wink Pore,· Gtcod 411 if turoMl to eton('I. 
round, n.s much n1 to 13.Y-.. You be. 'TI'ftt r.un11non1. 11rnL hnp.-haurd. nod 
hold no ordinary mnn In me-. tho mOH· • ,, .. :'\ t;ooac ct-nae ot tb{'t 'vlldeal ktnd. 
VIA CANADIAN NATIONAL LINES. 
Fl~ost o! Rsll S•rricca From 
Percy smlled. 
'.'Rl~bt or DO right, I have her In I 
my cha.rce, and no man shalt tnkl" . 
her trom me. a&Te a. rolntlon or n le:fQ:l 
cuardl,in." 
.. Tttnt"s me!"' snfd lhe Vnnkee, lnf'-
lng hla b..,..t. ~1 am th• guardian 
of every rP.dakln within " hundred 
mile• clrcnlt o! thla bitr. I'll trouble 
you I<> resign her I<> my chotge, and 
account for your potiBt3alon. ot btr.u 
Aa he spoke he drew out a so1all 
parchment · document ·and held It I<>· 
ward Percy. 
"Bo11ci. Lhnt's rot you," ht Dul. t~~­
lnte over :t lctt11r to htc Jnndlord. "Fln-
ln:,·. n1y boy. here·~ n C't')UJ>le for you : nnd-- .. he brck~ otr. audtl\!nly. n.nc1 •~tnr .. d nt PC'rcy'tt t.ooocco pouch-'"Y'ou 
!don' t expect anything m;; \\·"y .c;trnn~cr?" hr sa.Jd lo Pf'r~-. lVllh r 1 Ply \\•·Ink to the company. 
"No," oafd Percr: "I cortalnl> ~o 
u~t. my rrtcnd.'' • 
'"Wal. then. you may look ui><m thl• 
na ..a.o uncxpoctfl.d blea"Slug," ond lhr 
GERALD S. DOYLE, 
Dlidrlba4<1r, St. lobn's. 
r'·lV)t:!d ha\"<' mel hfm In this out-of-th<-· 
1 wnrJd. ttn01\'od•up ~ett1er•e inn. There' 
"''" •omethlng almoat mlrarulou~ Ir 
: ft: Ji ... re h<' hnd hceu ;.mvf'linJ: ~1tdf'd 
! by no ht1nU but thnt ot ohonct'. to j 1;tt>l•t lhh• C'n1photle enll to lhr clenth· 
h<'tl ot the head o! hi• honor. For 'r 
lhe moment he forgot th• nl«re. th• 
f 0 r•· ~""U<;<' nr the \\•nLc:htuJ. curfou~ n\l"n 
nronnd him. K)"ra hrr."<'lt. :tnd In· 
!ltlnctlvclv Rtrode to th~ door. The\' 
1 llo turnc~ b•ck to Urn tablr. I "How long hns this bren In your 
. J>O!:iMl"SJlllon ?" 
llALIFA.'< - SYDNEY - NOR'fll SYDNEY 
TO VANCOUVER 
·'-CONTINENTAL LIMITED" 
U:a.-oo llo~&Yenture Stntlon, Montreat clllll1 "' Jfl.llO p.m, tM f 
Ottawa. North Ba). Winnipeg, ~mont<>n, S&akatooa 1111d \'an· 
COUTU .. 
i'~ROM ALL l'vlARITIME PROVINCE POINTS 
CC1nnectlon11 are YI& 
'OCEAN LIMITELl'-'MARI'l'Il\fE EXPRESS' 
-
•'<>r Furtlter Jn!orrnn:ton A1>:>l1 To 
R. U. WEBSTER, General Agent. 
DOA.RD OF TRADE llUILlllllG. 
:a:n:-: ~~P.r~'.i ~-::-. . -~ ... ,.. • I "'Thr~ weeks. no more nor IC111a. 
1rtntng-er. nnd It~« nil n choncc t h!\d 




... I l' 
• '' I ?t 
'!'ht the Union Publishing CompaJ»"s Jo~ Deparbilent is now better 
iia'eame\t ~ e~erbef~~~-~r i&e requirements of 
.•.•. · th~. 
t, 
. . 





WE ARE MA.KING· A SPECIAL 
• .,. • ti 
EFFORT TO .PLEASE 
. . . ' 
i
0
\l ;'"' .• 1. 
Not only in the matter of Artistic Workmanship and Prompt, " 
Cuudeou'.6 Attention, but also in the matter of Prices. 
.. 
SEND ALONG YOUR ORDER 
· FOR STATIONERY 
•, 
-
~ SUPPLY· E:VERYTBING IN THE PRINTING TRADE. 
J t •• 
Ring up the Businea Manager's Office, 'Pnone 211-1, for Prices. 
•". \ ,- .. 
c 'tit Of. ~!(; ,,,. i&•Jri 
ADVOCATE OFFICE, ST. JOHN'S. 
. , . 
• 
lyou"d turned. thon I ••ys. ·rn tnke It nnd cross him •omewbere. or lose mr 
ltalr'-halr'a on. atra~er. yau bet." 
,I "You have done me D S"t;!at service,'' 
!Cald Percy, 11tn1ply. "Thf111 letter calls 
J
·mo hck to ngland ID1modlately. C•~ 
you put me on the. qufckc~t rontl '?" ' 
"If t can't no one can:• 11atd the 
lpostmaatcr. end t.hen be gal't n tonst. "Ah!" s-!ild Percy, ''the chlhl." . "'Tbo r.hlld." echoed Mr. Jackaon. who bad been listening with •t!eetcd 
l~tleS$ncas: "don"t. let lhei , . .,un-; 'un 
ll'OUblc you. sir-I'll undertnkr 10 look 
ftfter her. "\\'httL's ntore. I'll 11ntlcr· 
tnke to restore her to her 0\\'11 trl'>o; 
J kuO\\" It well." 
CRO'\VN LIFE 
Som• Special Features offered you uLder 11 CROWN LIFE Poller• 
II) No lltdlr111 Eumlnotlon required up to U,008.00. 
· (~) In tll!lt' 100 nn dlARbled, Ille ( ompanr wru Jar •ll fahrn 
1·remtnm• under ronr Poller. 
(31 ID &ddlllon lo paflng JOtlr l'renrlnm~ the Co..,..•r will poJ 
100 • RJOUlhl1 lneOlllO whllrt dl••bltd. 
Hl In ...... or dtalb bf a~l~enl, tlu Coml•Hr wDI Pllr DOUlll.E 
T)IF. ••.tcE VALt'E o•· THE 1'0L.ICY-$11l,OOO•OD • ~ 
l'ollcy, for lnstanrf'. 
LET CS 811011' lOtl. 
Crown Life Insurance (;ompany of Canada 
111 .. d Oft'lce: Tnrrnln, On!Jarln), 
J. P. BUltKE, • 
Speclnl Agc.aL 
npll8,ood. 
Lim Chambero. St. John'., 
C~1UL J. CAHILL. 
llan•ser for l'lewloandland. 
·~tt 's n:tmc?·· &Aftl P~rcy. quJ~tly . 
Mr Jackson hosltatNI, then. by tile 
v~ry look or hiK race, waa .!\bout to 
1Je. when the rn hirhood "'ne drt,·en 
trom b1" Hila hy o sudden -numoc.t 
clauor nutafde. 
~)@{f)('t)\~~~~~~~..!Y.!~~t~ 
~ . ~ 
Tte lnudlorrl eprnni; ort the tnhl< 
nu ,.:hfch ho had be,.n sprn" •llns;. 
\11th nn oath. '3 ~·:~"n~h~.:0·:~~~g to hi• Cert ond ~ Cu s to· m e r I 8 1 ~.r;~,:t ,!~" l~~~~~··~hy don't .;. GO ; . I "i' '· .. 
. nnd see!'' rrll:;(l the postmMtcr. ~ 
And be mode o dash at the •I ·or, ~ 
Collowod by oil-all but the Yankee '9 
Ro atopped su1ldenly. ond •pru"ir: ll~c S 
e loan cot to th• donr of the •M• l); 
room. Rls wns n quick m~vemeut, ::., 
hut Percy saw him . eldowoya .,, It ':.I 
were. anc.I. 1'"1VIDg-l~ r<"u"t1. nna ~ 
ir;nlnod the door and •tood b<>Cnra It. i. 5. 
'The Yankee glared at tho •lnlwarl .,., 
Englishman with undl•irular<l m•llC". ~ 
"Come. stranger.· be enl<I. "II'• no ~· 11~• daddllntt round tba brat.. ~ 
"The cblld-1 must hA•e h~r!" • ~\ 
And like Ughtnl"-· he whipped 0111 I 
• 11 reTol•er. Rut Percy's 01• "'"" quu;k 
> nd he had 1 ... r11ed to uae 111• Ct•lll. 
ll<ollll'C the de1dl1 barrel .,.,. l••eled _ 
'.he bail 1tr11cll; It up to the oemnc. and • ~ 
•••nl the t~ll Yankee o•er on to lb• g; 
"Jfd•: tben, with a baokwar<I kklt, he 
ato•e II\ tho door, an<l pultlnir; le~ la 
to ltoep It, called Ill• chtld, . 
Ko anewer, Oat ~ame hla ""vol•er. 
~llo•e •n Inch to get )'<!lit ~•nlftr.'' • 
he .aid. lteral1. "and I'll •hot 100 
Hitt • dot.• 
(To ~ ooatlaaW) 
l1 
ON1 you remc:m· 
ber the neYer fad-
ing dye, the en-
. durrng qualities 
were In the bla~k and 
blue serges }"'lu got 
from 011 before the 
IVllr? Ye.c;, certalnlyl 
We can give you tht 
sami: again. Our latest 
arrivals are gi:aran· 
teed dyc:a and• fl\lk 
wool; Sample&· aad-
sr>ile sher!t, with mea"' 




your address. ~ Ji . ,J,' u;.;~~ . -~ , ; qli4U ~l/;~~r ~ 
TAILOR tmil"'Cf;'O'FRIER ~ 
2a1 ,,14 I 
I 
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Nitro Club Wetproof -~' · 
· Shotgitn Cartridges 
' H ARD H·lTTING- UNIFORM-is the judgment of the army of sportsmen~ 'using 
Ni~o Club either for game or at the trap:Jl 
No hapd loa,ded cartridge can be el'PCcted to 
compete with Remington's way of loading-
precisely and uniformly-by the most modem 
automatic machinery. 
The proof of a cartridge'is in the shooting/ 
REMINGTON ARMS COMPANY, Inc. ' 
25 Broadway, Ne"· York, U. S. A. 
FIREARMS 
K~ML'\l;TU1'< Atl.~I~ t.:U.\'11.J\.\ l. lllc .. 1..1 u111at1W1t), 1,t:W 
l~cmington Arms and Ammunition are -:old \X'holc5ale· and Retail by 
Hardware Firms rn St. jol)n's . 
. -=a:: ::WWW 4!Z Wl«W 
Tennis . nnd .\\r. c. Bell. Hard Luck Tale LelUl 
. I M•~·s \113.nJic•~.1.,sini;lc:-~lr. Eri; 
1
. - Tells Though• F .inMld 
Th• rorn1a1 closing or tho Courrs or Jem:U. To Attr · . , B......,~ 
1te Nfld. Lou•n Tennis nnd Croqu'.' J iltiXcd Doub)cs-Mr. H. S. Moc. __ :.: .. : • •...-•!~ , 
C<ub. rook place ye31erJay,.1hou:;h t~e Donald. •ad /l{i .. Clcnry. XF.W YORK, Sept. 20 _ (Ualted 
Courrs u·ill be open !or pla~· for .1 fo· 1 In o:ldition :o rhc ,up pre .cntcd by 'l'ross)-Elther X...na Lapldu la a 
d.!y$ lonser, v.·c3:hcr pcrmntin.;. ih.: . 1:~c Ciub. prizes u·erc gjvc:1 by !t1is3 'ictln1 of hard luck, ber 1to17 the · 
rril~S "A'OO during 1he 5'!l~Oa ~ ere .pre- I Allnrdyee, nnd Atessrs. A. J. Han•ey, 11.Jlunl Ollfl of tbe - 1tage.1truck ... ,., - i.'tf 
n1cd by Mr.;. W. A. Reid. u·ifc or rhe I i\mbro•c Gosling, Maurice J . Tn)•lor. nod rrul!le"" aspirations, or elH •b• 1 NEVI' YORK, Sept. 30-Slx cleathli rea- •~ ,..., 
.. c . . I 1s her own press-agent-ad a rood . r h ·- r II I - .., .... Pre,1den1 or the lub: 1ho ~ mneN t c- •and £ric Je,.011. Afternoon tea was 1 . 1•nd hundreds o t o~ ... o do ars Wbea. 11@1' uH•:.o....,"4 
. I . I one nt t iat. ' tsmaac to property bawe bee1I reponed • __.,.,... •• '"~· - l!on••d. /llr.;. Herbert Outcrbradcc nnd 1-ena. "'ho I• being '<"ir!'d tor at tS. I r floods I dill' en ampblblaa hopP14 otr lralll Tod• 
l.<1dies' Chompionsh i~-1.\is~ l?c:'.1 ;;,;5; L:inder being rhc hoote>Ses. A Bnrnnbas hou$e n charltoble orpnl•- ·~ ah resu 1 0 hi h n ~.:' p~~ ' lmoye, YetorofQ lllaad. oae da1' Jal 
li.irlcu. 11 danc< is being held on \Ved ncsda)'. I nllon auye sh; was brongbl up In a 0 1 c cdountr}f '1'. "'. c r reacl-h ht r ' iJDly, with Parqmmhlro lalaad al tbe \ . Ch . h" .. E . . . · c~st to ay o 1ow1n1 OtfY·C ..,..t ours I h K h \~!1 g amp1ons 1?-••1r. r1c Octo~r 8th. or v.•htch ru1ihcr pnn1cul-, C"lcvelnnd orpbnnag(', but Inter mO\".. ntl north or l • arUe cbalD... .. aoat., _ 
Jcrren. 1 ore will be given lorcr. rd to Omohn. where ahe lnhorlled an consiant n. · toga and wlad compelled him to land I tJt 
l~idios' (handicap) Si/fgles-Miss i estote of $6,000. To her the money -- "1nt Totokan Bay, OD the 1out11eut , 
•· .1 r ia lfutton. , I the .\1l.n1°Qtt: 11J: t :lb uutp<•t!WOC ~ mf"ont n chance to s~ek success on tbr , coast of Urup l•laad. The bay la ex.--~ 
L.1dies' Ooubles-1\1rs.. B. C. Gard:· puper. t;e .. tl your o.unc toda.r ,,.. ! fllR[te-n. certain success. her clocU· l l>OICd, and wben the wind roM MA.f 
. ni:r .1nd Miss \fera \t' inrllcr. Joar ~·1bscr1s:r· ·D Hat. ODIY .~.60 .... ~lion teacher ln high 11chool bad told B RJ'CK ' IJ' or MacLa.reo new his plane ·a ··~o . 
. \'.•n's Doubles-,~ir. H. P. C•rror 1•.ar . 
1 
bet. I , · . 1 dlat"'1ce Inland, o.ll&hllng on a. . 
============================= • The lcnoher had moved 10 London. , I lot brackl•h water known u Totoka'l · 
- I so Lena's •lory goes. ond there \\'Os · Bor. lo oo dolor, according to tn•1 ;_1,i,.,,!J;$:@®@(~H~-ii<!.;®®-$·%~"~~·~\(1;)i~~;$-$€'@ 1 nothing to do but Coll ow hlru. put her · . • 
1
1 
spnrae populnllon or Urup Island, h• .. 
t ti\ 
1
1101>es tn the honde thnl Juul taught couri.ed lhe malevolence of evll ~l J o b B o o t &::::! f ?$ her lhe gesturcB 8hc had used so et· , l splrita. . I ·- ,.. u,_ ('.) ~ • ~< 
1
1ccllvely os Oliva In "'The Ylcnr or Nu~· Lanifing I TotDkan Bor Is an lll-<>m>ned water 
i.:.;) ~' W•.kellehl.'' 006 await sltmlom. 1 l!:x & •hr. ,.D~erinir" 1 The notlvea say IL la bollomleu, and 
·',?; ...., B lG. \ 1 ~r· .. '.'! E-;S ~ ;. i~ But 11 Is dlmcull 10 rind on Omn-
1
. that no man· bas over entered 11.11 
• ,' ·'., .... ~ ~ U -i (:!,! 1 'h:> ac~ool tencher In the vast cit)' " ... :aora and COll!CI out all~. .'.11ber. I• 1 tt1 f 
" ,. (~ 1111on1t th• ThlUlle•. nnd Len•'• que•l • ., 5 o ," o o o 'I" e•ll rom1l3 1plrlt, tile 11atl'fes be•1 • \. ) In .c\JllCriCtlll I.;oot 'V<'a r r;t;lw•• un•11ccessru1. An lnten·lcw wl<h .. ll~Tlf,.;wlt<> niake:ri apec:lalty or blllld- Ila 
{~1 ~ -Orors;e- Arlt!\8. \\•hom she b3d sct'n ln some. n1en and ·when 8Uth a one ~ ~ '.g j "Tllo Gr<cn Godde••" and admired com<s to the bog he "nolshc1 lll<e ii 
\:) ' · ).~ cvor •o much t•ll throu~h be<•use IRED BR I" KI smol<o" and bll body Is seen no moro. l t!lt (•.; \~) 1 l.~no. ""n.s lote to an apriolntmenl. , lJ Four )'ears ago two aallo~s attempt 'I 
·: (~ ~Jeanwhllo "rrlend•'' •ho bod met td to cros. the .bog In swlmmlng. i ~ 
.. ~i (~,on the boot hnd hf'lped her ftPt'Dd her. They "''ere 1 •cc.n to reach the mJJ<lle IK 
,•:, (il;\ I fotlun•. At 1 .. t .•Ith only $100 left. Hard and So~ or llie Ink~. ~ .. ·11nmlng strongly, a11J t 
* ah• appealed to th• Rel <'ro•• and · __ then together wool down wllbout •  
waa af'nt Back to Sew ''ork. 1-lerft sound. I 
. * she lookod tor work and rtnall)' ••· H . J s bb £. c M~lor MacLnren rested ~or atour · 
ri;;:i.s.• cDTed e Job In the clu•lrled adver· fDfJ o ta l\ 0, do1s on the shores or tho bog, living 
llalag department of a mornln~ nt'W•· _ I at nn oxp~rlmcntnt rox tarm mnln- I!!( 
paper. But before •he could fCD to 4 6 '* I tained b» lhe Japnneso Dapartmenl of ~ 
paper read by the majority of Out· 
port people, who ultimate1y worlr, ber worrlH Dpsel her and a RAILWAY -- , i\grlcultcrn ond Commerce. nod then I 
1
-r aerTOU9 breakdlwn ro1nlted. I bopped off on n success!'JI night to 
Tllea )ll!Dlllleu •b• wa• taken IM o J'arrunusblru d =II)' th• cbarll•bl• •••l••r· .• 
1 
ACCIDENT IN· _.:..__. ! sume your goo s : : : : . : 
HOW TO KEEP Wl!:LL ~ 
IJ Tbat la Lena:. atory. bet th•r• ""I ADIRONDACKS ~ _ · Wb<MMMht:h.~MMM·l><MMM»<MMM~. •hard -rill w~o work In eharlt}'. and! , .W' .. 'W''W"'lll"Cll"'Gi 'Ill llrlll"lll''ll'~~V'111'"111"WW'W''W'W',......JI' a woman at St. Barnabas bospltal salJ By Dr. F. X. Mahoncty · today lhe bt'llev•d Lenn ••arrong.,1 - BOSTON HEALTH COMMISSIONER (.,. ~~ o.erythtnc Ju•t to attract attonUon ! UTICA, N.Y.,Oct. I- The relief 1rnln Reccnrly there appeared a press ac- ~'"'808 ~ 'beouty 1~ Tall '.\f'(>r)c Do~l ·,'on Broadway." i·c;irrylng .,·ery available doctor or rhis cpunt or how nn up-10-dn1e former hod .. In the ~-tub! ri it' ' Cil)' is leaving Uticn II once for Long round it profilublo to_ ;ive his •wine 1.c:t"MAGICAL-do th . rk ~ Good Heavy Soles A Sc~ro w•lt•r omrloyNl In a .:<'r- Lnke In Adirondocks where. wreck isltwo' or three clean bnths per , .. eek. A e WO • 
ltr1 
1
. taln care "•••• ~ood In cvorytblog.'' I reported on the Ne.., f.ork cenrral hnes. plunge ln tile clear stream keeps the ---llllil!I... 
1~ Price•. "."5 & $3.7~ per pa1•r * One bot afternoon n cu11omor ea-1Sevcral pullmen conduc1ora nr~ ~epon-,pigs in prime condUion, Imparting more , 
If< "" {I ii lf' I tered this cafe and onJor IOfl·8b•il 1ed • tO MYC o;enumed de,01IS or pep, more. cner~ ror ~oing .arter food 
•:;'\ ll' crab•. When lh<'Y had boon sonod, hJ !!_<e1den1 arc lackln&. 1 ond thus increasing 1hc1r u·e1gh1. 
{~ ,.. .~~. ~~ t:;r,v~~~~~: .. "Georr. u.,,. ' British Debaters so~~~.'~:U.'.o~;t~~w!~~~. ~:dre~~ I ~ ~ ' (t;·! ,.~ "Ycs•uh.'' Arrive at Halifa~ Will a rr~qucnt both also ~dd .'o their 
;.:;;:, WHIT£ ~I "Th•Y don't' arem <ery fresh. _ 1 pep, mak1n them more ae11ve an hu•·-·~ ROUS£ >!') ellhrr." ('a!llbrldfl'A Ttant Sthedulrd to lleoi ling ror u•hat they nee1, imparting I 
(-1<"1 .SHO£ ®I ··wen. suh. den It's luck dex'a amnll llalli College t'lnlt jmuri: s1reng1h and stominn to body and I 
~ -..... ® au~. nln't It?'' mine alike? It certainly wlll do that I 
~ <.;)I . . ·very thing. Parents may lcan1 a \1Rh1· 
-;;: (if.'J Lccatelli Kissed HALIFA..'C, N.S., Sept. l 9-Rlchar•I able lesson from the progressive pl~ 1?_ ~ ., A, Butler. A. P. Manoball and Gerald rniscra . 
.. +) ~I By Italian Woman s .parrow. members ol tho Cambrld1~1 Parents, .get the ide~ early and u"" 
~V \'!;} llnl••rslty debating team landed berq it in1elligcntly. Teach 1our llnle chlld r• @) ltn~l tlll Airman Lta•l"! U.S. 1Vltl1 from the steamer Zeeland yesterd&Yito wash his own race ond hands as @ , ~ l'lra,.1mt Jlcmorl" :>tternoon. Tb•Y will open their de bat , soon as he cnn run about the house. 
•.;, <ii) @ IDg tour ol the Untied !Salee and Can· ' in 1 semi-playl'nl manner lead him to 
. , , ~ • NEIV YORK, Sept. 19-(Uhlttd ada a1atasl Bates Colleg•. Lowlllon1I rub in rhc ••roses" on his baby checll.i @ ~ Press)-Llcutenant Antolno Loco- Mlllne, Tuclday, Tho vlaltortr wero ,and ihroat. I 
® • " • "' ~ l' telll. ltllllan alrm•n, whose nllempl· met al the pier by repreeeotatlTI!O of.• Any ord buh tub or co:nrnon · wuh f ® · #. cd rt!:;bt from ltniy to New York alboU.1• and Bates Collece1 I tub Is rar bencr than none. Do nor I (ii;• ended dlsaalroualy, left thl4 coulflrr Th•Y left tbls morning by motor wall ror "modem conveniences" u 
/ , • .~1 aboard tho 1tenm1htp Gullo Cootte for· i... .. 1ston travelling Tia Dlsb1 you may never have theOL ' I ® l)arlc ran Lllc~d Bc<>f s @-with lhc memory or • woman's klla. and St. John. - I Surely ""'chlld in !he poo.,.i h I ~) • • ' ' (1<) I The kl•• was gl~n al the last min- Followlnr their debate at ilateir In thD rt.. I • ® All Fitted '."'Ith Rubber HeeJS. l\fade on Ctiod @ 110 Ju• t •• tbe pilot and hi• party Coll••• Ibey will retu~ to n!llµ· con.~ tltitb th 
® . Roomy American Last, -~ boarded the 11anplank o! the voaul. nl~b. N.8., where lh•J Wiii ' meet.tht! ~;JblJtnilM r {i) , Tho woman. who ,...,. Aldlo Morini. St. ~anol• Xavier debt!IQ tolam 8<11 • ':Sr-
';/. $" 50 ~ OD 5 !:A & 6 00 the p j « ond hrul lrnown l.ocatelll In Romo, temper 26. Their coatett With lho · --41~· Qt) ... "· •• " a r. • plunRod through the cordon or police. DatbOmle dobatertr la acbedaled for Bear Races Motor Car . ~ Extr V I • ch • · whlen Collowed l..o<'atelll to tbe pier. Mqnday eTODlDJ, 'eeptem"'r :19. j · -8 8 ue In ea pair. Sbo rushed up to •h• airman wllh an Tb ... bJect ror debate with Dal· kETcHIKAN, Alulca (APl-A tal<I Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. outstrrtched hand. When he startedlb01111ie 1a "Rlleolftd That Tbe ... talrtn1 J1UH01era to Penl119tala Point, ., ® Special Prices to \Vholesale Bnven. lo ebake bond•, ah• tbre• her arm1,Bho11l4 be a a,..&~ ·of PrafereaUal near ~re. l'ffeJlt)J', eaodlt ap wltla 
;:;. ...., about blm and ldutd. ~-- WIUllD ill• Br!U1h Bmpl!:t.• a -r n•llDIDlf alnas Ille .....i. Tho 
\>I-) r l.ocat•lll backed ar.ay buhfolly. r . . ;drtftr .aPMClld DP, llllt tlul beu', re-
i SDl. allw d 8 ... eral bnadred IUl!laa1 were at ~mat ~ .... JUlw.• aald 11.- ,ftaitaa' .,_ ... .,._.; ~~•'Illa • • 0 0 ' the pier to <!hffr the. pilot, bDl raanl1 pel119tedt nuo,,~t:m. ftlL AU "'wll tufo . J'iit' a .... IM ilU v· were l!ept at haDd, fearlDI ail ODl·1d11{p 'liliiie to .,,.,.. .. ~ Brulli ~· ~$ Water Sfiset. 'l'be Home of Good ShOd! · i 111rea11 frma rac11oa1a. Tiie pUot 1114.he ..,.., .. ~ ait;'."Ud 1•111 tft1'riro111m af,f&ti.aiilie'ir.·IMi -·~""~·""' .. ,~j· llllcbt· attempt tlle n._.t.o .~ Y~lt Wiik t.lle lll'llf. "":.;t ._ aaiv. j PQ)&ed ... a 'but 11» • i.cll 1114 ~~q:io~~.;:;1~~ap11anm,... · ' ' 1lh'¥ldm•U. ,,.. 'l 'dlnnaaree; · 

















1'HE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN·s . 
. ... . - -' ... 
"l'l • L" • 0 Ad . . t work. You are well p1afd by the taxpayers to attepd tp you,r complete the or~ization and dlat :. ) .. (;, nven1.1•f!i, voctt e Officia( d'utieS and \he¥ ate further bJed to provide YOU Witb WllS the Junior Olllego. The 
Issued by the Union Publishing Compan.)".~ Limited, a1f sorts of secr etaries and assistahts and the latest oft'icb buifding invited it, tbe .edpcatlOn 
f h · ff· D ck rth' s t, - - · . .. · Mbu people demanded it "'8 Ca"" Proprietors; - rom t e1r o ice, u wo tree devic~. ' . ' · negie · i:oundJ1tion was wllllag 
thre.c doors .West of the- ~avlng:;. Ban~. · . _ ·___ ~he pu~lic wants service from you just as,}'ou want ~ su~ldi2.0 it to the extent ~ 
· • - 0 ......,0·N. R....-_· 11 · ,· ~ · from y~r clerks . .;SP,end les time wee.k ending, and ,Picniq· ·teen Thousand' Dotrars. 
II atl The 15~erunai Advocate to any 11an of Newt~uo111an11, U.00 per· mg an ,K.,.e yrompt a n on · ~O YOJlr. u es ~,., .. r u .. • · : · · SUBSC'nu-... . ,~= .; . . I ,i,., .:: . .. . tte' ti & d ' ti , i \.. .a. h l 000 00) a yi:ar 
";:emr· ta "~oada th1t United sca'tesvor Amen'e11. ' •nd a.Iaewh-. ness.men liave,to do in.privatb life. ;v ou will then be livin Tbherie was 1idttf~--~oubr~~ 
, ' _,. • · · , .# , ' ' ent us asm aa ~ o 
is.oo pef y~r. . . up to >'.Pllf pre-ele ion promise pf giving the country a mo Supcrilltcndeata of Bduca 
Lel'tc':• and.~tll.er· maner ro.f'p.u1111car10.n -~~uid bo adtlreUell· to Eclltor. cff~i~n 11nct-&dequ:.lte public seh-ice.-(Flshennen's Adv • do1:e much to nnake·the Nllrfria 
All b_usioc~ l.coinmanl:atio~! : should' .be -~~~resaed . to' the Ualou 'cat«;·};,'.·, J ....... · ,.. . " ,. ,. ' I School posalble and to secunl 
Pllbll•hinir Companv, Ltm1ted. Adverttstng Rat~.on application. • ,. l ., • ~ , . (•i···: ' I : • ' h.ol r th ,..._, . F d .. ~ ~ . · . . .,, · , • ., ,. po , e ....,mrtPC uo towar..., 
A contributed article appearing elsewhere in this issue A. · d'·-' I ''th' ._ .t 'bl ' • h, . , He1 had been delt'gh' ud 
• • l,,.,, • s. mo ?I r ~ , : Yl,OR:t , OW! gat erang. ,, 
gi·1es an account ,.qf ti} ~ fo ~mal openi,Qg of th~· Normal on. some lone bank, ~ tJie Normal , wi1h the statement of progres: 
School. It will be remembered that the efforts of the School was opened in · its )le" which Principal Whiteway h11d 
L ' b I p . bl · h N al School were at times home on Colle~e He~· hrs, (the gtven, and he recognized that, al· t era arty to esta tS a orm , . . Parad~ Grou1;1d), o Monda~ though to that day, there had be«;I) 
the subject of unreasonable criticisms put forth by design mg morning, rhe 29th insta t. Ther• . no re1ular Normal Sc:hool, tea 
politicians who cared more for their personal advancement. were present: · The Hon. W. S ers had done amuincly pod wor 
. . . h d 'd f h d . f th Monroe, (Prime Minister and Everyone, however, tnew di t 
m the poltt1cal arena than t ey t or .t e e ucat1on ° e Minister of Education),, Mrs. a.till better woi'k colllci; !'$ d 
vouth of our country. It is the irony of fate that several of' Monroe, Dr. Burke, (Deputjl Min· 'Tilth the beJp o~~'· ~·~ ;I b ' tte rest opponents of the establishment of a Normal' ister or E_ducat:ion), Tbe Rev. Dr ' and greatec."niU: 
ie 1 . . . . . Curt is (Supt., Education, Method-.pbil-P.hf'r 'bail 
School are t? be found m an admm1strat1on whose Prime ist), The Re\'. T. r Flynn (repre· areateattB1n1fa 
Minis ter is compelled to acknowledge that a worthy ~ffort senting R. K. Kennedy, Esq., Sup· t8'd the area*t 
h b d f ' t erintendent • of Education, R.C. 1 and the fl:l!alelt ~ 
the Junior (;ollC'ge. 
He had1 mudl pleasure In wish· 
ing Professors and students alike 
a Happy 11nd Successful Yenr. 
as orne goo rm · . . who was unavoidably ,alisent), Dr: 0 the mind. Yl!t bow  
It is regrettable that Dr . . Barne~. an educattonaltst Blnckall, (Superintendent Educa· · 1'0rld had been in the pat' 11 ot il 
who s tands without a pee r in the Newfoundland teaching tion, Ch .. Eng), and the following thf training of the mloo.;::ilie 011+,1 cii111C1 licit •nm Ill .a: port 
Pro fess io n was no t present to participate in the formal com- members of the Normal School wonderful thing with whi'<!I t91e ~~ •1 vlslto:..!!!! porlo4 of • If· S p WI . Es (P , C • d N •...-man...., t WU ..._u, by Ille &t• 
mencement exerc ises; but we a re pleased to note that all s'.a · · . · ucewny, q. rm· .reator endows ev~ry chat · 0 ra111cmenaa carried out all dllllcultic:t ~ 
. . . , I d . h . b c1pal) , /t\1ss Betty McGrath, B.A .. one would h11nd a precious stone wbUld be overcome, aad so Ibey •~· ·:-0 
the speakers vie d wtth each othe r m acknow e gmg t e \le t I Hons) Toronto, Mrs. Stirling to be> moulded and finished to 1 a '-elled tc Pembina~ all W1c:olU<llo1o1 or :;... 
which those who have kept in close touch with educational Frazer, Ptof. Hutton · and J>rnf rinker, yet manr people were in· th•. cloud darkenlna tbe hor!oo"J or :--
matters a rc an xious to acknowledge, directly to Dr. B:irnes Murdock. J . C. Hogg, Esq ., B.A. different ns to the qualification~ pf their venture Into the world or m3tri· .;-
. · · · f u (H ) C 'b 'd (S · T · . . mony. At Pembina they were turnc I 
:ind h is assoc ia tes . It is a pity that polttical 111 luences 11ave . ons am-" g~, c1ence rip· the person to wbom the 1r.aan1011 back on July 10, under n .,., clrur"" ·:--
been so much in evidence whe n m a tters concerning the o~) , lecturer in Sc1enc~. nnd C~pt . or lh~ child , inr~nitelv more \'alu· or the Unilcd Srnrcs immigr.ui•,, • 
. . f h N l S h I h , b n 0 Grady, ln;;r ructor in Physical nblc than n precious stone, was 11 laws, narucly that n wife did not •S· • 
e rectio n a nd m a intenance 0 t e orma c 00 a\ e ee Culture , were unnble to be present. be Cnt~ustcd. There were tr • sumc 1hc nationali1y of her husbo nd • 
unde r consideration ; and moreove r in a small country like · Some 60 • s tudents-teachers~ ' mcndous possfhil ities ror goo<! in un1il after. • .. period of 12 nion:h<. s~ 
· bl t t k t I of I I • · · · · back 10 W1nn1pcg, where every r •> ·•ble • 
, . . · · means was la en to overcon1e t e. ~ t "' • ours where stnta c men are scarce o a c con ro lnenr y n I n ssociates-in-Ar1s or tile :!1c No rmnl School The teacher! k h ; .1 -
educa t ional work , it is a shameful form of conduct for leg- Council, of Highe.r Educnrion- nrc w~uld be trained to understand th~ Oculcy. lltrorts were 0 , en made 10 : 
islators to purs ue when for partisan reasons they attempt jenrollca for the f1rs1 half-ycnr nnd mind and would so bC' the bet er obtain ndmlttnnoo for r.1~. Nc~:~or i 1 ,,.. "'"!>Y-::::« 
. . ' . . . f f . h most of them were present, enjoy. •blc 10 de~vclop it. He wns c n· •• • visl1or, under prcJsure or bu; i-
to stultfy the h ones t and pa triotic services o men O htg ing the beauty or the building nnd vinccd th nt thQ ·bulk or ·the peopic ness, wls rorecd 10 return to the -
intellectual attainments , g iven to the noble cause of · educa- 11 ~king i:hspi(ation from ' the fact inr N•w foundlnnd w~ rc b~hind the ,United . s1n1~s, whore every possib!• :? . p . M ' . b. IL , ' . • . , , ' action 1s being tnkeo to allow h!S 
t1on. Nobody ex pects the present rime tntster to o: th n.c n big s cp forwnrd 111 edu. Normnl S~hool Gnd ''im proved e1u· bride 10 Join him . . Mrs. Ncgrontl -;5 ·-
more than a fi g ure head when he co mes to dea l with ed11ca- lcn11onnl •~vn nce hnd been .tnken ~•tfo n ;:ener:tlly ancf 'wonld demAnd in the 'llcantlmc a "ictim of cruel cir· • 
tional problems r,0 bp frank while not~..-artisan he is nut and 1n last <L real;·Normnl chool • ~ho best ro'5i blc 1r~/ nini; far thr.i r cumstancds: for<:cd to cnioy tho hos- ·?-
• I "' ' ~ · ,.... ..... t _... CSf'l\bli~ :Cd:· .... - ., • • '', , ,, .. ;.tu 'J. • ti • plt:t litY or fr iends in ' \Viftrijpeg: :;. ... 
suited for tile . position of Minister Qf Education. He does 1 ·Pr: c· 1 Wh' • ' d )Onun ,. people. ' 
. . . . . m 1pa . 1tcwa.y opene thG r, Rln.ck ~ ll . wns railed upnri 
not command e1_th.e r the time or the talent for th ts tmp<?.rtan.~ ceremony in an addres t~at he ne-xt. He was heart. and so·11 for i\ DOJ BLF 
~· 
..:· 
offite,.which to ' lie profitably and ef[icient\y .fitled requires should commit to writing., Coe pub· he Normal Schoof. · He rc.-J:- re ttcd • · · - · ,, -' • . ' 
a trained teache r , and a man who can give his whole time lic~tion. It dealt with the his. excccd in g l~· tl·nt n, lnrg'c gathering WEDDING ~ 
~ and attention to the work: · In selecting Dr:"'Barnes, the toric l facts of educntfoiinl growth or citizens had no: ,been called o· '.E-1 
Liberal Government had thi$ point in view. Just as soon in Newfoundland in a scholarly ge rh ~r for the. ceremony. ·The TORONTO, . Scpl. 28-(C•n•dion '?' 
as political expediency is permitted to influence our Edu· manner and showed beyond a shad· open mg of th«; iormnl School was Prcss)- A douUlc ~·cdd ing cemr.ony =:-. 
,, 
·' 
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Factory, Office and how Room. 
.\'Valclegravc &; George S t reets. 





. . . . . ow Of a doubt that, backwnrd a day of na i;onnl importance. united :i member or the old Russi an 
cataonal Department, then that very day begms the failure though Newfoundland is in, the Flags should br ni•ing end band~ a_ris c~racy end rhc daug.hrcr or " d i~ · ~ mar~o.eoe .& .:. 
which always follows incompetency. Jn the name of ,the fiel.J or education compared with playin .... He felt ·:1i for the sim I ttngu!Shed Scott ish mc~1ca.~ man in ·ft a, t!t :!i !1 ,f- I: 1f: :! 11!1 :f: ;i; ifi 15 if: rli :Ti 1T1 ;i, i!i iTt : HI• 1T1ti: 1T· 
. . " s · P e Toronto, the happy event IS the out · 
cldldrcn of Newfoundland, let us unite in making our larger co~munmes, the prog~es! reason thnt he •garded educnljion come or 3 posr .wor romanc;,, in ,he -- " 
w:atlonal Department non partisan and let us place in made. ~urmg tbe past one hundred as the ope true loundntion or rpck inrcrior or Poland. ro11o"·inc 1ho @,'%:€'il;/~@1.K~::;!\~)!~)~:~~€-$'®€€J@(~:,-$\t.=-€€%Xf~ h Is ntted i th tk ' years 15 wonJerfully great, espe· on which citizznship could I he world wa r LI. Michael Chrarnlch: nko ,.,.,, ~ 
a man W 0 or e WOr • ciclly when the difficulties to be built . Educntion wus the most of the Imperial Russian Cavalr)'. was ·-,< Jtl J9' * 
,, .. ,, ..... l., L s»RVANTS AND i ov.ercome ~re taken into co~sider._ imporrnnr thing with whic~ S ~RtCS· ;~~;·o ~~~ ~~~.~~h!te ,~;~~:o;:~i~~: ~ l VA c ·I\11uRD0 , s i 
'D ,1111on . It as not easy to gave n men, parents, churches, soc1cties.- !sis in Poland . Delena ar the hands '*' T ® MINl~TERJ "-L HEA' DS: pr~ci .or what Principal White· all, could concern themselves. The or superior numbers dro .. ·c the Wlntc ~ he Home Drug St0re Since 1823 @ ;r· ~ 1 way said. It wns nil solid menr evils o l' ignor""" were terrible. Armies inland , "'here the young or. ~~ \VHOLESALE & RETAIL. @ 
• ' tand it is to be hoped that J\\r. The buil;!inst w: .s none too gbod. fl eer be: amc ncquaintcd wi1h M:s; r,..) ® 
Sh rtl rt th ,-. t t k ft'i h a-..i "'h ' te 'II b bl I I ' / d' · . b . . M'drgnr:t ::; _,, , Russell. She is the ')'\ o ya er e new· . .,.over,l'Jrn«:n oo o ce we e ro 1 w 1 way w1 e n e nc an ear '/ n 1 s 1gn11v, enuty and s1mphc· , d h 1, 0 SIL \V' lll• l~· ~ • d • • • : . · · . younges t o. ug rer o r. r 1 nt ,.1;:_ 
a great deal of noise and a big splurge was made about nee. to furni sh ~·· ~dclrei;s tn man· icy. 11 symbolized · fo r Newfound· Russell, F.R.S.P.E .. nnd Mrs. Russell. ~ S ~ 
the mightv rel\!nns that- were bein enforced in certain uscr1pt for p11hhcat1on. lnnd the grandeur or eoucotion or Ed inburgh, who is ~·o rk inc with '.?':.· pechilties P~cked by US ·~ 
1 · • . ' • . . 
1 
:rhe Principal was 'followed by ' The next step-and it should oc the Bri1ish Relier Commi ttee. The- ~ G S {it) departm~nts of the. Civil Serv1cl!. Part1cularly was . this Dr Burke. Deputy Mini'ster · of take . . d" 1 • h .· roman:e grew dcspiie over a year's ·~ ,A ULT DI~ESTlVE Sl'l?lTP. (;> 
, • wii . • • n 1mme iate y- was t e maug· . . . · . ';;;.< ACl\ E ESSE C ,~1 
so in the case of the working hours of Civil Servants. we Education. He regretted exceed· urotion or a Junior College He scp•r~tion . Lt. c.hramtchcnko, ha1•mc (>!;1 1 • N 'ES AND SPICE 1;;:i 
, , k . · been 1n Cunade.· si nce las t Aucust, but ~ ZYL*"X OJNfTMENT "::' 
were told that ther, had to_get dctwn !O work at nme o ·cloc 111gly that Dr. Barnes was nr; knew or parents who hnd ' not' the his brldC' ha"i ng on:i· arri\'cd from 1he ·~ ,e, • i;!, 
in the morning and be on ·the job right .up· till closing time. present, for to this project he had ·means 'l f sending 'their sons , and Old Country 'a few days before the ~ FRIARS BAl~S~l. IODT 'E. \~ 
We wonder how many officials in the various departments !given a 11:rcat cleol or though!. doughtcrs abroad . who were long· ccremoni" ~ SPIRITS OF NITRE. PAREGORIC. ('+) 
in St. john's were worried over all this noise and · how c~re and .personal oversight. Prin· ing for the Junio~ Coll.ege 10 ~ ESSE tCEl OP GINGER \VINE. ~ 
. • c1pal W'11tcwav had referred to the come nnd he also knew that the APPOINTMENT OF ~) RED CROSS Oii '" 
many of them are toeing the line in this respect. Now many fact that a cen.tury ago a great fish teach~rs or the land were lonRing 1 ~ · " · (~} 
of them can be found at their desks at nine o'clock in the merchant or Newfoundland- -Sam. likewise for the opportunity' ol MJNE MANAGERS ® ~ 
morning by pe~ple who wish to transact business with 11e1 Codner- had devoted himself goinini: greater' knowledge. • ' ~~ Aiwavs in Stock at Lowest \.'!• 
them 7 Monroe made no end of a fuss over this point !n whole-~eartedly ro the caus~ o ~ The last to be called upo1n to CLACll BAY. N.S .. Sept. 26-rAP· ® ~ 
bis election campaign, but how much better are things after ducarion and had estabh~hed ~eak was the Prme M'inistcr . poin1mcn1 of the mine monagcrs or the I 'Prices a\ 
. . . ? · . , .• the Newfoundland School Soc1tt)' Mr. ll\onroe txpressed grent Dominion Coal QI., Utn!tcd. for on .$ 
all hts diatribes · Moreover what about t~e mmls~erial jDr. Burke was of the opinion that p earn re at being presen: ' on lsucb extended. trip to the nited Slates W11s RAD\V A YS. ELECTRIC OlL -.o.1 
dfhd ?T '~ hea s o t e epartments . hqy recently incr,eased > thci~ n great fish-merchant of ' today :m important occasiJ n." With Or mlidc today, 11 is announced that the ~ HERBlllfE Rf'PI'ERS. CHERRY BAI..SAM. ~~ 
own sataries by: $725.. per annum, after preaching to ' thelwas just as anxious to help for. Blaokall he · rcgrctjcd ' that· lnan~/ min•. mann~crs 10 mnr(ke '!11• education- * ' EPSOMS· SAU""' 
. · · '"' . : ' . al trip thr.ough the p nc1p>I coal min· · ~ o ~ 
electorate that they were out to cut . down '•exec:n'diture. word the sacred cause or edueattnt; we;e_not P.r~~~nt 10 s~ar;._ ;"~ O)', log di irlcta or Pennsylvanla .. West ·DODDS Pi.LT.;S. GJN PILLS. (ii;; 
Surely t~e country and business people expect s0m~~~ ns Samuel Codner had .been : ·he and he was 'Partlc la.rly 'Sorry tlia1, Virginia and 111\nois arc Doniel J. M<>- CRASE;S REMEDIES AND ALL @ 
· r . · c!1r . referred to the Plrim11 .!\\inis:er. !lr. Bnrne'S· 'Was not there. f r ht( Culsh, m11112&er or Dominion No. I B @ 
and atte tip{! to .dutr fro t ~seas well.as,_from t,li Ir. ~ .. !1s.,~·r . Monroe. He was .delighted to had hnd ~t?fty 1"ell ' ev°erythipg> t.6 min~ "Blll ~S. Mco'onnld'. manoacr or THE WELL KNOWN' l\fEDICl'.NES. @ 
But are e g,eft\n 1t..?, l the case of tw,o dena.rtl}\et;tts, a~ba associated wi1h the openinit ·of 4o>with ,~. ercc 1on or t'e . uild- Doin1nlon No. 2, J. R. DIJ'll, manal')r a~ 
I l kn ' f " ' d d h · Mf · '>: • • • • 1 11. ' • 'I ! , of No. 4 aad Tom j. Case)'. man~ ~ cast, we; KIIOW o etters·a resse 'to t e n1sters ,m . .charge the ~ormnl . ~c~ooL. 1 ,r9r ~~ y.ra~ 1ng. People !IM&ht. ,crltici~ ~ t~ 01 No. u' 'm!ne. They will st•rt- .tltc (.fl 
on impc:tnnt public matte s /11y members of t'be Hous oJ conv~n~d . that n~p~oved ethodf expenditure.; b ·•,t··~~, ! ~ entsr \rip wilhln>tbc next 1wo weeks. > Ji 
Assembly n· 'important' .mattj rs affecting fheir .,districts !or te~ching could accomplish there •WAS something to !illow ror- The propotal or l : B. McLu.rg, vice- ® 
" h · .l \Y".' d. ' fi ' 1 • • ' 1mucti for the t>etterment or New· ii and sonlellling g9aa 1;Pe bull~. preside!'• of· the Britlah Empire S1tel •Wff@LESALE & RETAIL. ( 
over a mortt att() no ' an so ar. "? ~&n'tion o,f these lfoundland, and particularly ir the ' ing, howe~e • would'~ili be of mnch. Co~1ion Lt~ .. "~ilh the co-ppcra.. CHE .... ..._.. & DRUG"'".,._. ~ 
letters hls been .made by the Ministers mvolved. Surely children or to-day.could be trained •ervicc Y..ithouc. cbe eacherj H• tlon or fjarry, J. tMcCan~. c;.,;,.,.i ~~ u~.ao:> 
r... · f ' . . · I 1. . . . • ~ Manaacr or Coal. M nes of the Oom!n· • · !Jt , 
''"IYUnisters, must be a~le to md time, with nb end, of secre· 1 to look for the ~st that w~s !n. ~elt particularly glad because heJ1on 'Coal Co .• Ltd., 10 ln•U&Ur&tC' 0 ST. JOHN.'$, NFLD. Gil 
taries and.stenogr;iphers1around them; to attend to the duties everyonq rather than · the worst. took th~ Normal Schoof, to. .Ymbol: 11erlea or educatlon~I trips for rcprt· .~ 
of'thelr office. Jf1 members of the 'House 6£ Assembl are ?~nstructivc rather tban destr,uct. ·ize a wil!lilgn~ ,on,. the ·p rt or 1h1attvc men or the verlo111 depart- ~/-!;~~"~~ 
. Y 1ve melh~ds were needed. Dr. the people of aU· deiiominatlo~s to mentS .of• t.be ••te) company and the Ignored and1tHeir: correspondence left unnoticed for months Burk a b 'na.c d b. . · -• ~~I , •· coal company, ind anoclated compan· d h h f Co "' e W .S ri,.., &n reezy. J CO•Operllte tn cuQ~, 01\! ,~1...,rt. ffM w,u well ~ by tho coneral 
we wort er ow ot ers are. • me, gen~1emen, g'et down to Di-. Curtis thoo addraaed thc-
1 
There w~.oiw l.bi'iia n~e•e• t~ ~onner or cbo corporation. 
... ~ ' f~-"~··~~ ........ ..-.....-....... ~··~~·' i • 
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EVENtNCJ'. ADVOCATB,...,. ST: 'JOHN'S, ' NEWFOUND~ND'. · 
._ 
I Dominions. The Museum Is .~ enor· 1u··ow· ·01s·TANClS mous and so crammed wl!h tn:uurca · 
t~:al it cannor posiibt)r be "~one" in 11 
~~np~~ Q~~~;r ': ~e::~ · r::. .n.:ir,~i.::: • ,.A .. RE 1· ASU.Rt 
holds. Most people arc attracted 11y I the sp1endld collections o! Greet<, Ro- • 
By 0al'l'Cll P, Scrviaa 
! m:in and Ec,)'ptian antiquities, Qnd miss I the Library alto&cthcr, with Its rour 
! mi Ill on book$ and' seven miless or 
' corridors. There 3rc over 1,000 vo!-/ 
1
1 umcs of the general ca111!ogue •looe. 
The Librnry, or cour.Jc, is .uscJ nulin- ~ 
j Jy by serious students-to the number~ 
FAMOUS ASTRONOMBR . ANJ? 
WRITER ON SCIENTIFIC . 
TROPICS OF POPULAR 
INTEREST 
,or some 500 a day>; About 1,250.~QQ I - .., _ . 
i books arc issued yearly 10 t1,1em In the ! H an aeroplane coull ir._nl .Jiltl 
lcrcnt .Readin,g, Rooms, which scats 4!>t. . perfect unlronnlty of •JIM!I, :8io: bolt I persons •! once, and ·has the widest ~;ay to mOl\SU~ the, d~co between 
1domc· 1n the world (140 r1: after that · New York and Sall frandaco, or New 
'ot the Pantheon at Rome (l<f2 n.) /York ind London, would bo fly 1he lime 
I Bur great numbers or people come to or file nisht be~ecn _them. That 
• 
.. 
I look at those books ond mnnuscrip1s l 1<ould be applylnc with modem ecfentl· which interest them os curiosities; j 11c lmprovemenui, the old DICthod ·or the 
! rtom Mngnn Chatt• (1215) ~o 1;1ct lndlons, who reckoned 41stancca by the ,_ . 
;Journals or C•ptoin R. I'. Scott (191(). i lime their runnera DCC~cd to pus-over 
112), and lrom the se:ond oldC$t Greek 1 them. 
• 1 • 
•• 
manuscript kno~·n 10 Nelson's unftn.
1 
Rcccnlly we have ICCll tho amno 
· 1' 1shcd le:tcr 10· Lady Homiliton, writtcm principle appllod la ltlOdlUrillc Ibo * 
' on the eve, of Trafalgar. When ape· depths by Ibo time required J/lf 11 ~ 
fcinl!y precious m:nuscripls ai::wn, 1 nected SOIUld•WaWI to nlUrlJ: ~ Ilic 
beside Ille =der, ond, WllO!l ary -~~ tQt: 
' docs the uturning over. · · ~~l 
I -
iihcy arc pbccd in a ci:lss overca. bol!om. Monr. l!'l 
ho.-kcJ box, while o "boo~ sen " aluijlnatloa r. the UIC ~ 
. • ROYAL TOYS. 
-'=======f==========.-======"==-=1 \7hcn the British Empln: Exhlbl 
l-~l ·l~f , :~.~~c F~~~:. t:lsb~ •• ~~. Ki;.c;,,,:::< L;;~ ~h~.~~rj,.;h; ... ~·~o~ =--Cyprus. h hos n fine holl , built t1· million siY.pcnCCG for cbld11. Jo i\i:t \~'re~ in 161 1 not open to the g~nc"2 1 to Wlnds01 Cutle, whcrre a pu~1i:, bi:t o(tcn shown to \•isi:o:s is belni: prcpo!Od ror it. Tho 
• rro"' Ovcr...c.is and c:sc•·herc ·.If~~ ob- i"- 1101 likely to •ec it qaln lor i1 
ClllNESE GOLOFJ5r IN THE rained on Int roduction. Many Cl\n- tin:e. 
TH AMESJ • j oc!lnns ha\'e seen it this summer, oqd Queen Mary hu always tabsl plea; I 
London. os reodcrs 'Ir th is journ:i: wilt :-cir.ember the collection or silver sure In collcctlll~ tho miniature llml~ Ga 
-rill rer:icmbcr, is scnins up a colony pl:11cJ especially the curious i'\ilkmil id turc and accessories m3dc ro:- dot!s:• 
cf .-ild p.rrots, its ~ioncc r:; teins Cup \l'hi:h io fll!ed wi1h wine for ncw1y houses. She has just presented 10 the for the Stlfi Iii 
"<><,pcs" lrom the Z~. · The Rh,er elected "'embers. There e re, in racr , Victoria and Alben Museum, South !distance that L ft'fD of' 
llumes hos now pro~m:cd • twcnt;· t~·o cups. one formed. or the milkmaid's Konsington, • two-roo:ned Mhousc" • . •race In the - or citiii year. Thia 
inch Chinc.;c golden corf. • ,wi o pcuico>t and 1hc other of th: pdil 1hc whole con1cnts or which she ber-fls found by maldplJlna illif11U111bcr or 
ii is na1 !i<ely that 1hit bcnuriful fish :held cbove her hood; the puzzle is, how o:ll hos brought logethcr, bit by bit. ;seconds in a year by 186.300, tho nllm-
r:s !cit mony or his kind behind him.110 drink without spilling a drop. I The Loc~on Mu~cum, "·h:ch 0 ..,ns 0 ~r of mllCI lhot the llsln·wa•-e aoca 
!lis hisiory is kno\\1n. '·lany years 3go \Vhcn the "\oster, \Vardcns nnd bir, room full or children's 1oys, r:-or.1 an one second. 
ll'itb ono:h<r specimen or his race, he !,.he l71h to the 19th century, posse•· But the planets ore <Q:nparalively GO 
Y:.S ~:~Ehcd otH ot nn prmcnrol ponU ' toes scvemt dolls' houses or dil!cr.en! near 1hnt . 1hc Ughr year t1 by r:ar too 
i:l • pti\'a:cc Thomcs-sjd,c garden dur. ~:. I ~eriod , inciu:ling one thot belonge:I 10 lar~e • •llndord to use In rcckonin& f 
lo: ' s"osoo or groot fl°"'15. The own- , Queen \ 'lttoiia and is inhnbhcd b)' ti:l)' their distances. &\'en "' ligbt·day 
" onc:cJ • rc~·•rd o ~ tC;!S (S t25\ aolis or the Dutch }'•l'llU.Sion, drcsse:I woul1 t c too Ions and the Jigbt·millutc 
fiu \he return of rhc l \~1q . ali,•e ;ind in b:J J:c r ,·:hen :i snuirt girl. i'i cmplo>1cd Instead. This corrcspt;>n~ l 
rc-1),J condition, but ~ho:.i~h oncn view- I • 10 only J l.1.78.000 m!lcs. ins rcad of the 
d bl' an?crs and tooting people,• LAW .~GAJNST Wlff!.BEATINt. S,879, 180,000,000 miles represented by 
1 
ceiti':er ~a.s hooked un:il 1thc 01her ct:ir. ! At con:c fo1nou!'. auction.roo1ns "·:1s the light-yenr. .:> •. '. 
T!:~ c:~:ure u•as n!nde :t T"•ic:kc:ih;un, sold tl~C other day a copy or n SC\--Cn· For, insta.ncc, :at the 1i?1e pt '1\a.rG! I 
211~ it u•a..s :i successor o~ tho fcr.ymt\n r recnth.:tcntury Act ( time or OJh·er ncnrcs r approa~ to tfle CQ/th., Augusa 
tt!obroted in song who took .charge or GERALD s. no'YJJt{ I Cromwell. Lortl Protector) . "for the ,22. its ;'1.ight time" "'"" t~ rc· nnd ~ne- I 
:he goldtn blUluty. keeping him o.ii'e Il l. l'rlhulot-. St! )ohn' • Bcuer Avoiding and Prcvcnti!IS Anno~- rcnth minutes, corresp0nc!fu11 10 34,-
t' J ~:ire cage s uspcndeti in the ri\'Cr ances in ' the City or Londonu. This 651,800 miles. B.ut 3t the beginning j 
u1il he could be takeni awn)' b #:in Act provides that "No man shall a.ftcr or the year it hns bcc:i ~ less fhan 
c:;ilis3ry or the Zoo. ~· (the flsll! :r.ombcrs walk to sctvice • t 1hc Church the ho~r or nine 31 night e•use any 16.86 minurcs corroopondlni 10 a dis· 
to1 the fcrrym~n is no\\• on exhibition of S:. i•lich:lcl , P3tcrnosrcr~ RO)'al, near suddc.h outcry to be~ tJ?tldc in the still t:incc or 198,461 ~· . By the end o r ~· 
• i:l the nevt Aquarium ; and • Thaines their HnU, on thi July day \\'he:i they or the oicht, Is making cny 3rrrny, or Occem~r ft~mrs v.:111 nA~e . rcac;hc:I s~ l . x. .- .. ~ ;-
t:1g!cn ~re on the look-out for No. 2. elect ne\\• smelling f'lowcrs, :ind before bcaUng his ,.dre, or ser\•ani , or singing far that 111 hght \\•111 take nine and rouc ll·--~--..:..:.._.:_ ____ ;:.:_ .. _.:::, __ _;:__,.;:__.:_ ____ .,;._.;.~~:,:~~==~~ 
them goes • pony or men in silk hats under penalty or Js. 4d." Presumably tenths minutes to come to the e:inh. I; . . ,. ., 
HOSTS OF SIX KINGS AT ON::E •nd whi te smocks, SQ·eeplni thC> rood- the re wos no objection to ,.,;ro-beating Then tnkc Jupiter; at the beginning SaJe of Fire Iitsurance Do you DOL Lhlnlt It worth I.ho er-
The Cil}' or London ch9ooes her new tw•y "'ith birch brooms. The custom before tho hour or 9 a.m .• and ii di~ or the yenr Its light time wu about 51 , '· • In Canada l fort ? 
Lord ,\1:>.j'or CVC?)' >'car o:t Alieh~elmas jh:i-5 come 'down from :i rime wttcn_ lhe nor matter how much one inconvcnien- minute~, corresponding ro 570,000100<.I _ I Surely. YOU aro not wtllJng to say . 
il;ir. •llhou;h he is not sworn' in un- Cit/ sirceis "'•re • good dcoi dintr ced one's wife. as long '5 one did no: miles; but • t it nc.1es1 npproocit In Pecllne In Aulfll'!t bat HtMrd foi• ~that :rou are loo weal< mormly or You e&!laot l•ll w)lat allpt ~II' 
lil No,·e":ber 8-thc di!)' !>cfo;-e the land less fm.!!r•nl than' no .. ., dlsiurl> the neighbours. !June it was Jess t~an thlrfy.g!Jt light ! 'ltllt Eight ll'oaths 18 £.<~ellc nt •mcn!8UY to mako the cll'ort to Im- on your II!''' DUQ' lead to. 111,111~ bmouo •ho"" The coming Lord ,\\oyor I --.- I minutes rrom us. The change wns 4J. I I prove. · which w)ll expaao :rou fa )'Olll' ,pru-
Sir Alfl't'd Bo .. ·er, is• meml'er or one ,GUARDINO LONDON'S PRICELESS most enlin:ly dee to the [act th>t be:- The lllllcs ot ~suraneo in Can- How much more those In ' your; ent true oolors and ti. .itollld ma11e 
<'the t•el\'e .. ll'C&lu Cily Compan1.,. I BOOKS .. CARD ween January and June the ,t»nh mov. fcla durlns Aurust 1611 10 per cent. I homo would enjoy llfo J( you woro you cringe to ~bla~ or th~ ftll~_,,,,. 
"!laDds. the Vi:ltneft Which, u com· I This Auiast tho Brllilh Muse:tm wos · · ed from n position on the opp.,,.ue Sfd• bolow tho figure of n Yoar earlier. t true. . I tho tuonuou rr., rdur l\UDO woald 
by O;l!I;'°' '* r- fn vlsIIOd by Ui0,901 ~. amoaa whom of the sun from Jupiter to • position f hls Is In · mnrked conirast 10 t.bej How muoh more y0ur friends would moko, if you were found ODl ~ tOrS- fnim Ille on the some side with sun. so that ii record or sales for lhe first eight , :~ "·as nearer to him by the whole ~onUts, '"ltlch. for the Domlnlon as f 
dlomcrcr or itl\ or~it. & whole, ls an lncrcnso or· 10 per --------------------"1"------"! 
• When 'A'C come to o, body as "::4.r :is 4Cnt. over last year, a.ccordJDJl' to the 
th~ '?;oon, we musr reduce our llme· tJguros Just . Issued by tbc uro ~n­
. shck ,form minutes to sc:ond~ lor m fiurilnc" Salos Reseorch Bureau or 
nr.c 1 r.inut~ a. "11vc of llghl trn.\·ols , ar~ora Con1:1~tlcut, .As lo ~be caso 
•bout 46 times '1S for u Imm t~o c~ttt> . ( lb~ fanl!li oft' ol lire !n~urpnco 
tc the mo. r.. i he wovcu o" .-nnhght f•lu Jn tho United Slates, tho dc-
''E I'' · · -r11e -· .. · 
· . · ~Ce fish~rmelt$f.ritnd · 
"'41'-.--._.;;._,_ ______ ~ '''r.cc1C1S fro11 !he moon's ti;:r 1 c;~ S!J r" oreaao.. fn Canada may be attrllnricd' 
rncc take not n1urh moro th iin one t9 the fact thn a largo meeting ot 
WOJ&LD'S ln\BGBST 9Vllli sc:omt nnd a ~unrtcr 10 rose~ .ITT. !''.om ,lhe ieadJng agents tO!>k • them ,81..., 
86CE88FVLLY '.JIESTED tl•e • un their 1o• rncy tajtr l ::b:n1t c1al11 from •tholr work for a webk or· so. 
. , •• and one; thlrd minutes. · . • The Bureau reports that $27,~83,000 At the 
l .. f•WrHt 
f)icks & Ltd. 
ll<'EW YORK, Sept. 20-Two new 16-1 Tl:c velocity ol · •~und in ~h~ n:r •• \lr naw onllnory bus lnoi;s wa$ sold bY 
Inca JUllll at Fort Tilden on ,Rock· sub1c~t rto tco mllll)' varintions wl:b Jnmpanles which do over four-!lftbs 
awa:r 1'.'>lnt. tbe. largest ploco1 or t chanlic or J empcraturc, densi\y, etc.; ~r thn Iota! ordinary ll!o Insurance. 
ordinance ID tbe "l'Orld, b&Ye success·, to furnish an accurat~ mcasu~c or d!3• ~uiiaoso 111 Canada. The province of Cully paued a distance tut. Ueu- t~ncc on earth. Shi!, "'hen better Now Brnnswlek ,.,11 tbo only ono tq 
tenant William E. O'Co!laell, In •""!·'means arc Jacking, it may be cm.eJoycd ·~how 111 lncrello o! sal;a In ' Augui t 
B • · ·•'I1 ms.tld "Ot tbec n>w•, uld I.be guns dld 11ror rough estimates. I a•er Biles o( a 'YO:ff earrfer but the ~ oo]cse)lr.rs and S.tnfio11ers 1•verytblnt ·expected 'Q[ lhem. Th•l' , Its avcragc"speed may be pur at I : 
Coy. 
• L ha Yo a tango of 30 tO' 36 iiiuea;nd ~ ,085 feet per sec.and, ot in rouncr nurn-"" ~11\0unt ~t buatnefta . done tn Ne,,. ~;©~'l(.Y.)~~®@@~)ld!~~~~f}i ' burl a 2,UO· 1>ound ·pr.oJocUle. bers, 2 mile in ftve seconds. Durln• ~ranawlok · la ao "small tb1t It bns 
o::::. ::::::' ===~======,,:l:.=:==========~=;;;:;J.,i ======' ==· ===· ===:=:.; the w4r lmpon1n1 use w1s , m4dc ~i •ery llltlo' ell'ect on the total bUBI· 
-- sound wJlves in Ille aimospberc to as- ncss· done' In C&noda. Jn the province "~M"~M .a.a.a.e..a.lftl.A.&.11>.ni.11i..a..Di.a.a.e..11..~.1!11 .&..1a .. n.111?.11t>.J11..D.D.A.D..i. ccrt•in the dlstnn~ of, the enemy'• of Ontario, whete toe volume of -aal111 ~ J:qRJ>(R~-.J'l~J't~~~~"~~~-~J11 !JIUn•; ~10. Thcy 1orc . 1imllarlf •useful ~greatest, tho record ..,11 6 per cent. · ..; · ... ~ " ..,,_ · ~ · i' · ·• 1fn rimes or peace,.. an~ might be more CI U 
' 
P I U 
' 
'I • lo"'· laet yc&r, and tn the proYfnce l ' ean p . -~ _11 ~: - P . ~~ '0·' cq_ ~lllpl(\11:~ l : ~ '. '. ii cit Quebec It ... 11 per coat. belOW'. ! l'nu insure lb-alnst'F'tre. "hJ, oot ~ w~tlizr destrii.~~- Pain.1 . t.:..Uy .aad ;_v; d~Y- eScilfd,ltof'S'Wantid ~nt::~:~~o~0 :!'e1a":~.:r o~h7i j .. ,.,, " •• - .. 6',* •11111t9't" atill;; ... ' .W. per cent. :• 
t ' "M .~i''cOtJ~,1 DEAJ,.Efl F0._~~ .. 1~·~ .. ,, !=-~= .. =::;~·-= .. .. , 
1
,. 
I, -;-, .. -·~, .THE :·P,AIN'\ • . ·ioF. IQLUAUTY&:. . ..... _. "' ... ·;l··· ... ~'.·;_t , !r~~ :.:~=:.· °" ¥e Youy!: ~~nd ~? ~~ .. - .. 
,. ~, , • .. ·~ -.-... ,~ !Yod probablr· 11n- tut .,.,u ..... . 
.. FO• 8.ALI, . . . a~t all tb•t· rw oaslll to bror wllat 
t IVb.ite Leatb, Zl!ICS, Coloiini .rum... ID oU. Ready tllbecl Pa!Jttj fu lilJ ~eii; JtOOr l ';tk/itp lL·~~.' lJll~~I , iOL~ a;ost or 19ur rrleada .tbJDlt ~ .ant·, 
' Pil~ Sllipe' ....... Cop(Nr· PalnCll; ~ s•qte Sta'lns. I ~ .... "J>ecri19M" Floor l \ ....... ,QI, GA• VPPD r1' 100 llaonltl lbO,W' tb1 ,world tbo. I flnlalita (A llaln~ varilsb comblnell) Varn......_ Gl1111~· • £!.Jd -~ Alatlllm- and. Bbiip "L~· '"' ·1 ') ...• " . aort :rou are at beart :roa :wrollkl .1- , .. 
' D-. --, -> . •-. -- ~ :.-u- .... l~.,;i.,teb' lbe &004. atalldlq 'lfblCl&,
1 1 -111ei.. Piil'\! ~ ~nr~ ~,,., ~.,......, .. -!l~r~.-~ · .. ;• i·, ~ ...... ,. .. _-=-: .~- "•_b .... JIOW'. , • 
THE S.Tlllnlan· CTllDIH: nn'uni.uv LlD· ... ~ ..... ~ 'f ~ ......... ·.lsttU')DQ ... OD lllaklac 110 e«- at 
. • .~ ..... ,."' .Ull,91;.1111J .. :wn, ;-:;: =-...:.:-; 
· • · • .. ,..,,~ • • • . N ·•,si;· "'-"."- ""Ill' .,. t • . .,..,, • • ",l<i.• Rlftlt d1!. -!I.~: t . W · i.. roar b1tt ~' • 
, . • · ~lf'IO: & , gi..t n-1 It oUttt tci. 11e a lot: or ~ •litl 
MMt . ..n..r ~~.~~M ,........... ... flledatal8.10'll io lt9 all lW ,all 
'll"'W"W''lll' ................... .,..._'"'19'.............. t . • ...... ...., ' . - . . . 




'·EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
I .,. ' "' • -of .. • ~ llavr more puro -~itbbiir; iii: thi le1t1. 
than r.ny other boot' m:ado . 
.  ' 
. . 
"~XCEi/' RUBBER 800lS 
Won1 chare, 11r ,..,.inltfl:, ••s tltrsy · ~o 
specially' re-inforctd ar.iund · 'the 
I n~1cp and Leg:. 
''EXCEL"· RUBBER BOOTS 
. .. . . 
Have TIRE ' TRED 'SOLES . running 
all the way under the hffi, wltb i 
ro-inforced heel. · 
"EXCEL" RIJBBER BOOTS · 
Have an imp1 ovl"ll-process Insole u'd' 
l.iniag whit:Jt •b90rbl · ftlolsturo anil · 
, '<ceJ)S this rcet ·COCll aDI 









--- ---- .... 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ·ST JOHN'~ 
_.,._ .. ----.-. 
~utumn ~ion of , .... ._ Supreipe Court •1w• 12:8~ 
.:... _5upr~Court Ope~ ·t~· ~ R~h1::Circwt THE EA.SI EST 
~a• JVf Swon In ad1; Are Ad' • '"-" v . . • . ~ dr~~1 Chief ;l111U11e. op uui . The s.p. Daisy, wblob bu bOlll\ I N THE 'W OR ~f of/ndldment Agalut North tor the past · three w,eelu 'l'hh • "· · • · · .,, " · • '• · _ 
:ii__ , ;!'\Uoa.. Jt1111Sell ~,;!· lhe Ctroul~ Court, ar~lved In ()(!rt at .. ~ ~ r < < . S E ·L L J llllo.. T 
.,. l ~ , r , 1 ~·r·· , , ;1.~~. r '-1;· .~t ·t1.,. v r */'; 10.30 .a.m. today. • . 't ..-. · ... : • . .... .,. 
Tho ~umn Sel,llon ot the .~ · 1{ _The ship le~ here Sept. lO_th aod ' ·a 
j>remo ~~t was opened this morn· west as tilr ' North .., ,St.- A}lbbony, - s 
Ing. Tb•®ler JueUco qnd Mr. J'\lsljho mdlllng lb~ r11• ,(rJ>m this ~rt !n-fl ~.... . ~ ·; 
?ollnson ' l'J"8 present. Th• rouowlng. hours. At. this place no' b\ia(d a. •or J • • 
Grand Jurors war,~o.rn. Jn~ ~\ef any, kll\d occupied the attention ot 
K. McLeod, <r~'i . >,· , !l' • ~ bli: court anll th• •bl\> thoo -"f9CW· ~ ' 
CoadY, Walter C. Cha e, l'ohn dr- ' ed •lo Englco, where a land illaPiri'e . • . 
' E • " ' "' aball, Thomas Jeans, Patrick. gan, ease ;>waited the .attention or ,~Ile ' • , 
:Frederick Pike. El.belbert Cousins, court, an<t.J!ter the case had been " _ ._J_ B ,1 
Erneat Cowan. George P. Cook, Wll· beard judgment W38 reserved. Little Canactll!.t ea.,-
llam Donnelly, George Morgan, Kolth Bay was the next place visited, where 
Osborn, Patrick J. McCarthy, Korman a io*il case 1>'1ls hoard, Judgment• a . . 
Bastow, T~rence G. . Coper. Pierro being also reserved In "this lnetance. j E C 
Burke, Charles Roud, Wilbur Cluncey, From Bot wood tho court proceeded by • 
and Rlcbf'rd Dawe. ' I train to Grand Falls, wbere the lm-
Cblc! Justice liorwood addressed porte.nt case or ·the Polish Jaw .,.as 
the Jury on a bill or Indictment beard. and to which reference was 
a.galnat William Alonzo ,Ru11cl1, who made In lhe AdTocale some time ago. 
Is charged wlt-h ' t.be murder or bis This man was convicted on four 
step-father, Matt~ew Wakeham, on the countl, and sentenced tor 18 months 
Morning or April 17th last, In tbe He 11 now In the penitentiary serv· 
bouae or Wakeham on Casey Str~et, ' Ing bis .. ntence, 
this city. There wer"e a number or1 At Twllllngate two libel caae1 OC· 
witnesses lo , bf ,called, but the prln· cu pied the attention or th• Court, 'flL 
cJ p».1 eviden~e· WBs cOntatned ln 'tho.. Ed. Roberts vs. n'r. Lo.Dre•. and Dr. 
••ory told by tile accused U year LeDrqw vs. Stewart Roberti, editor 
old brother .. and his mother. Tb e of tho Twilllngate Sun: In eacn ca•e 
Jury ·· were directed tbat their duty Judgment wna given In favor or de· ,Sbcebau !'ftd lllr. lit J, O'MUi :JM 
was almpl~ to enquire Ir ' Ibero Wfl' [~dont with costs. ' I Llnrpool by tho lllgby CID Ille 'itlY-'tflr< • 
•ubstancc In th~ cbargea preferred The next places visited wore tns\,. t fr MJ.I~~ 
In the Indictment{ They"""'" not; the Greenspond,; Bolla'!1J'I• .. Oal•lr•-. and i ~t ~tll 
trial Jury and lt ·wa• liol wllbln their Trinity, wuera no busln- or UY Sir J.C. Crosbie, Hon VI. J, Hiulns Btrallll P!lrta. 
province to PIUIS upon the guilt or Importance cnme up ror bearing. with ond 'Mr. M. s. Sullivan, M.H.A., reach· 
Innocence or the I accused. To and a alie exception or Trinity, where a ed Comer Brook 01 6 p.m. yesterday A lato f)lport to ·the Board ol Tn 
bill It was no't. , necesu ry . thBt the mansl"11gbter case was besrd. ! in the private car Terra Nova. They from Chruinel atate:. coil~ P . 
whole number co9cur. The agreement In this case Richard 1. Penney wss r· have been 48 far as Pon aux Basques pects arc &OOJ 1\1 f':'C•e~I, 01'4'.rutlon1 
or 12 Jurora was sumclent. The law charged with beating a lad wllb a on • lour of inspection. I being hlnde1ed by dogficb ..-h1ch lite 
presumes that the taking ot life Is dogtleh. Alter some time tho young • numerous. 
not to antlclpato whnt tho dcCcnce to the benUng received al the ban<!• I Passengers by :o-morro ... s train .. ·111 Alcon~n b&JI arrlYed at Botwood from 
painted. 
Sale of Work 
murder and the IGrand J urors were led died, llls death being attributed I To-night's Dances I Tbc A. N. D. COmpan)"st 1tean1orl 
mlllht be. At 11.30 the Jury retired. or Penny; arter the court bad hcord I , conne:t with the Glencoe and ScbaSI&· Mllnchester with 620 tons it•n<ral 
-- the en.so Penney was acquitted. ' · · ·. · At tbe Star Hall · · · · · · pol n1 Argentla for ro.~• on 1110.r 1c· c11rgo. I rain 1 Thomas Smrtb\} PlalnUlf, T5 The I The ship tell Trinity at dayllgbtj At the Star ot the Sea Hall tonli::~t spec1ive routes. j .. Tbl' ladles or Victory Lod110, ~'" I Change Islands to Ha~ Bay HClll". 
F k .. . Co this morning and mad• n good run a card party nnd dance will tal.o , -- S. S. Crunley "' Ith 4350 tnna nr • 77. L. O. B. A .. are holding a sale of T I landed d (2.'76 q-'-" ~n e_.,,e:r • • 1 place ""hf ob promises to be OD a llne . I ' 1"'0 k In lb Vlcto I ""- II •-• 'l'b ota to ate " wwwia. 
».fr. Jerrell, ·11or the derendant. to l)brl. fine weather "'•• e.xperlenc- , 1 'th r 11 h Id th A message lo the n11lwa)i f.lnn:i;t - 11m1><r Imm the- A. N. D Co •ailed r '' r a °"
1 
...,..ny.. e La ..: I""" I 
• 1 , . · w lb ea uccees u one• e ere . , l · ·• I Ill 1 rt t 3 I tt 
11 wee.. """' qu ntala, indadiac 
moves ror a day ror trhtl' and Wedncs· ed ~n he whole trip, 1 Tb alf 1 11 h 1 In aid n:cn1 last evcn1n: fro:~ C~p1. ,llu.gor~ Crom Bot wood for England yesterd:iy •• e "' •" a p,m. ""' con nuc !•chooner catches. Bolls Oil n d•Y next, the 8th lnat .. Is sel down. The personnel or thee ~urt was na last :··~ C ~ Bard w; c b 1" I Id staled the Meig!c had pao~.I Turn~· morning. I u11 lo S p.m .. after which llm• R con· grounds .Y1'1 ono lo three quiollll per 
Mr. J. A. Darron 'appeared ror tho follows : Mr. iJusllce Kent, C. J . Fox, of d t e . . . an ' 8 Se nf..,Ji° ' vlcl< 01 I.JO p.m. co•ning sJuth. I C<'rt wlll bo xlven. A variety or day. Squ(d vcri· scarce. and S<'1ld7 
plaintlU. ., P,rown Prosecutor, lawyers King Rnd I un er the auspices or lbe tar . cs ' s. !1. [':llikl leaves ?llonl~eal todai· 111rtlcl-. will he olfere<l for •al•. nnd . ot bait the put ten da)'s has beca a 
1 , Pnrsons, Sherm Carroll, Simeon · Association For the card party go,o<J A mee1tifk' of the Importers' Assoc- r~r this port direct · tcu will also be acn·w during the . set back t6uttlnc in considerable r.. 
K I ' p' ass·enge" rs I Outler, clerk; John Cahlll, crier; and prlx~· are being orrered ·~d " spec.al int!on "'ill be he'd nc ·t .,·eek "''·~ \ I ___ _:_ cvontni;. Ito fishermen. y e s . . prlxe will Bl10 be awarded ror the . 
--- I Flush, Ga~land, reporter. ' 1,.1nn ot th elhulnatlon dance . . nrrangcments. cs to bus1~0<s lm1 ~ The £choo~e' Maxy.·ell R .. "·hlcn put ' • Channel to Pon awe lluqlllf-
. " ' on e during the fall tra c d ll lie mnoc. • ·n h•rc S11nday ""11h a bro~cn 1'ibsm· Commercial Bowling I "'"gu" i,·01•1 landed 10 dale l'SJ. ror """ The following pa11e.nger.a nro on . Supper 1'' lll also be aened I , . • . I' ,. , : . . """ -, ·' ~ . · A..- '' .. ' ,-, .. 
h Incoming exp~••• wblcb left Port YE OLDEN DAYS At Ibo Gaiety . . I• • - lc.1 n::aul i•cstcrdny fpr \'llesleyv1Uc -- 1 w•ek 25 quintals. Prospects not mf 
:x Btuques this • morning and Is due The Prince'• Orchestra are holding ·Tho "r.iollm1n:~ he~rlng Imo _111c j ror whici ;ip11 s:1c has a cargo of cool Tnlcrest In the coming gnmcs or the,good. Pletiiy 1quld. Do&fitb 11111 8 






• , , • I "' . ; i " • · ommercla 0 wl ng ...,ague la now P en 1 u an pocr .,..., er, ,_. 
d H 1 •I 1· Oct. )d .- I • 1 d wa• con 1nuo • "" "ag.s.r:i.c r. •; - growing, and i a succeutul season 11 men are therefore much .hlndcrd noon: ...... .i. Duncan an eon, on. "' f:. r l and preparatlona areb c ng ma e to Court ntc .. dn 'lf'c"'noon but 0 ' . (". , r j . I S. K. and Mrs. Dell. Mloa E. Qulrty,1 foftn· McMltlllD bo'rled .. thl1 ..,.., tho have It a nry eoJoyable arralr. This . Y " Y • · .. ' · . •' ! ••n ' 1 Grec.:spon nt SAO n.m. being looked rcrward to. The tlrst Colinet Isle to Head of Sal-5ef. 
Mn. l' Hewoll. Mrs. 'Y.· Balaam. Mrs. tint runerat In St. John's at which dance wu rtrat to l>e held lollowlno1 enc w11oeos •. wrs caHcJ: Mr. J . · going norlh. games ' take place on Monday night,• Total landed to date 3000 qulntals. Ld 
H .. ,:_ nd J. &no' Mra. lloone crepe •'and gloYeo , wero not sent to b Oft! ..... 1 ror the s eclal Ser- Kcm.c:ly or the Canadian Sn~~ f' --.- anti two games will bo played every "'eek 200 qulnta1$. Prospcctt flidr 
· B _,, a -· ' · 1876 1 e cers _. P Commerce The hearing 11•us n JO" Y • d • I ( B' h' ' -• t F' •· 
11.._ C. Longs, Tboa. R. Lewie, a. a l11Ylted mourner•, • •'rice Squadroa, but owing to the mo· . · - - • · ester •Y s •><press c 1 >IS op s nlghl, except Saturday, until the ga.,.., pler.ty squ d. """nn<I' ICOlll 
K ...... R. H 1 R. Ed'·· Dr I John Bulley AJr• began buatnesea. cold , Ilk b b 11 t· cd uqul to-morrow nf1crnoon. :-~1.s ct 3.10 a.m. 10-6-•y. sched ule 18 Clnlshed. For some time 'squid plenUful when ll'Cnther 11 IW. •DD•u,;r, ow ey, UtVD, • tor a en.. -.ru. e e. a . f>OI Calll~P. T. Demon, W, a. PU1-y, . 181&. 6. poned . The 4ecoraUons whlcb were o- paat the 111ayen ot thcd ureront.; Ramea-Total landed 10 dllt ~1!11 
L. Oor ,,. .. lf. J Whelan., J Abllott.~ New llnnlclpal Counclllon welgb· np for tbe Blrollera' dance are left ( ;overnment Ship;i The 1h, ce l:!!:s1c:I sc'Jooncr Nc1her- teanb hove been gettlttg In m)Jch 4uin1als. About 175 quiri1als 1111 ..ct 
iif""1•i L; ii. .J®-, Mn •. w. · ttl tadv, tile .. ...., H•raaed two bun atalltllns and wlt.b tbe special pro· ·no r·ri"• ' in 00<1 •his "nomlng from practice, Md all are 001" In good Prospects fairly good sinte St!lt"*' 
r' !4aii111ter1,; :w. drlitl and - ponnda, 1811. sram or 0111110 prepared, a good night Ar:;rle •t ArgenUa. Bltnc Sablon, wi1h • cs'go or fioh to I Corm ror the beginning ol tho aeries. All month September fish seems 10 Ii< 
;Mn; ~. .J*a*"" Na.wDrtb)' ~led OD Dr)' la promlaed to tboee wtio attend. I Clyde left S.W. Arm S.20 p.m. ycz. J ~• bros.~ ~o. The a lley hus lately been thoroughly litl!c more plen1ilul but dogfish ••· 
~ Utl;,, t tcr•dy, outward. ' 1 renovated and ts oow In first cla"" mercas. ~ llanlt at T0111tq. 1811. pnuCE fOURT' Glenqoe "iert Fortimo 4.35 p .. m. '>'""· The three mas:ed schooner Hue! condition. The rollowlng ta tho first Wild Co•e Poinl 10 Hart' 82y Heal 
".ClmeH•• ~ , ' tetday, coming East. / TrJhcy left po.1 )'e:>1crJn;- af1cmocn week's schedule or S•pl•a. I fogo-Total landed 10 d31< i200 q1ls 
I oHme on dock. for BaOlc Ha•bour 10 lo•d fish tor JfOND.\\', Ol'TOJJER 6th: Last week J2S quinrals. _Pm(.'<CIS 
Tlit'.IC'f: a~ Clald - , Kyle arrived Port nux JJaaquca 7. 5 Bnioc johosoo & Co. 7.:<> p.m. Nall Co. vs lllakmnn'a.1 fair. Squid not plcn1ilul. Fish I!«~ 
........ Com or Mn· A II year old laborer from Carew p,m. yesterda)'. I 9 00 pm. Winter's .,, Job'• p!cn1lru1. allhou~h. ~o~f'<h ;o "-""~. 
Street. ' drD11k and disorderly and Mclgle P•1&ed Turntivlck 1.30 p.n •. ' Injured on vessel TUEl:'O.\ Y, O('TOllER mo: OllS that • ~ood trail or Ashing II 1'"' 
bruiting a pane or glaH In the bou•e coming South. ; I , 7.30 pm. Drowning'• vo Hubloy's ~ossiblc . ~·~·•• r CQaD11'd11e In port tomorrow or Mark Btepbenaon, was lined $G.QO Portia lert Oaultola ~.30 p.m .. 60- Joseph Keeping one or the ere"' of 9.00 1>.m. R. Sorn 1·s. C~stoms. , Cobb's /llrrn to Merrills. ArJ11·- r~ :;;i"~g r,_ MoaU.I, "fl& Cbarlotlo- or 1 da)'L Ing West. the Ne,.•fouqdland schooner Ellen F. WEllSESD.lY. OC'TOBl!R th: londed lo date 58:>0 quin••I<- ri· 
• ..;.,.: r: ltowa. . I A •loiter, •'PP•rently Insane. given Prospero left Port Union nt mid· Rose .• now· at Glouccs1cr, discharging a 7.30 p.m. Bo\\'rlng-'s vs. A. Han·~y·s ..... ~ 300 ~ulntals. Pro';."" 
0
,,::. 
Jr.' -.\. S. Headar, In :l,l'ge lbyd b!' wi:,_7aa ordered night, going North. cargo or soil from St. Joho's had n ~.00 p.m. Ayre's v•. flarvoy's. \Vcather alqrmy, boars fi.hing " ~i. IJolr, 11. if ~emtns. Mra: :r. IN MEMORJA"U Ito namne ed'/: r or. ti 1 I Sagona no report since Flower's narrow esoape fro:n a. fatal injury Tll R JU\', orTODEll "ll: three days. n.t. Jin. Ji. Dil1rett. llllu E. De· , 1Tf- A eeamall, •c 4 • ounit !LC ng n Cove on Sunday ' ~ which • ronuna1ciy resulted in only • 7.30 p.m. Bnlr's .... B:>ct Ii: S.:oe ----o----
. iuff, T. Wuli, ,J. iJree, Joi. Oreen.j ' • 10"d manner wu lln-4 $tO.OO 0~ I Seba•topol a;rtved Argenlla 3.30 lnrers1ed scalp. Kecpini; "'as oiling 9.00 p.m. Xe•l'e ""· Post orrcc. S.S Nico l• Ct Y••turday ""': 
T )( H-v R Pike Mn E. I r ~O dar•. •· m to•-y - the holster and one or the crew tum- ""IP,\\', ()CTOB".R 101·,1 I :or Harbor Deep to load pll·P ' • , ,. • ' . I In o'flng .memor'/ o our dear ll01I • A 19 year old girl. drunk ond street I • • ~· • ""' < 
lloore. • and brother. Albert Spbtre, who died welkins. was rined $Z.OO or.5 days. 1 --~-·---- ed i1 over by hand. In some manner 7.30 p.m. Kno\\·llni::'• i•s. l.T. ro. 1ror a SL Lnwren't:e 1><rt. Oct. tst. 1919. I I Hotel Arrivals · I Kcepin~ 'had his head too close to the 9.00 1>.m. Null C'o. , .•. 11·1n1or'•· A. 
Taking Tbe Jury Lists l ·- · · cog wheels of the machine and the)' G '\I\( V I:'"'• 
- When •. vealng shades ~re tailing, j \VANTED :-A maid to go to ·1 .u the Cro•ble ~ clinched his scalp mangling ii and Govcm~r D~~ Fridav. . • • • 
· .New 'rork; paa•u•e palf): rererenceM usl g bad u•cund HalllaxHcrald Conatalllea Plllman and Lynch ~ And we sit so quiet alone, ' ed.~ A I -; •r J P B r k Wlltred Dawe, Edward Da,.·e, Bay ca n a ~ - ' Applicn1iins in writin,t? ontr 
11ln today !enumerating )ale II•~ or , To our hearts t~ere ccm•s a yearnlog~~q~r ~: Y r; . . o;;I :j Roberts~ w. S, ~pl'Jfon. Wm. Steve~- September 27th. His Exccll •r.e; ·~ rxp•clcd to IM"' "'ill be received by the G. \t'. V. A. 
Grond and Potty Juron. Conatabl• I II he only would come home. • j arnes ' ' I, ' , ' ·. r · ~ b J)tlrtr, who 11..,, been v:.111q ; 601110 or vp to· nnd including October 4th, 
Lynch wlll canYU• tho EMt End and - 1 • " . 1 •on, Harbor Orace:· Mr: d ~rs. • · i' Ql'ORTO STOCKS the northern l>"l~o.rl•. spent re.• t• r-. for the pos'iti'on of oominioa 
constable Pttlman the West End or Friend• may think WJ'. have rorgoiten WANTED :-A schooner to ·A. Fraaer, Wab_ana 1 1 at s c: _ 
100 h d r 1 be <>-~t ... ""'" 1...1·, 'ay t. oor ' "· a •1 "'·11 vis. I Sccrclnry. ApplicBPt must bt. aa the city. When ll!l ll}"e• th•l" sec us amlle, lo•d . abo~t • t ousan eot um r ,,.,.. em. ... r ••u., •• Corner Broo'k todn:t. . • , ApplicatoOnl 
Dul th.y lilt(. know tho b.earll""es Bl Brown 1 CoYe, White Bay, Cor C~,. At t•e Wblto Hoal!e British Stocks 35 886t HI ~-ell I C•·S("rvtce man. , ~ . R 11 · · • · · · · • • • ~·• ency • expected to lca<e h Id t la c~prcied. 1n• The schooner A. Moulto:t hauled Our smile bides all tbo while. J boncar. Apply to So.unders, owe Mre. J . .Mullett, New \'ork, Arthur Con1umpt1on ....•..••..• • S.483 Corner Drook by special train tomor- s ou sta c sa ry . ·d bv refer· 
Jato Ca.bin and Company's premises '- l " C? .. Ltd., Carbonear. ocU,lwkl Turner, Happy Adventure, J , lf. Nor\'eglan · · . . . . · · •35.372 row artornoon, and wlll be due to must be accompamc • 
yesterday and will loa.d whiskey for - Inserted by his lo•lng Mother and . . . Oon•umptlon • , . - . . 3,343 arrive In thee 11y on Friday . even· cnces. 
- s111~r. · May bl.a soul rest In peace. ADVERTISE Il( Tlll: ".lDVOCJ.TE" Pacquel, .Toronto, OnL: llr. and Mrs. " W. H. CROCKEL 
Nuuu. , ~ · j , I A. J'lnn, Barneed; Harold Morsan, BOYS SUOOE&'TED , Inc. Vicc·Pm••'"" 
Bay Roberta. . I AS TB.U'FIC "COPS': Mount Cashel Band held their IHI G.W.V.A. Bldg., St. John's, NfltL 
Newf oundlan~ Gove,rnment Rai-tway ( --
... -..1'r "' tt': _ J ~~ ' ; r.:t1 f'. • "" .. ~~ 
.,, ' " ~" l• HUMRERMOUTU·BA.'ITLE HARBOR -VICE I:.' , \' .: · 
s.i « t • .J ... """~· 
• Passcngcr4,,lcavJng St. John's o'n t F-xpreS5. l ~.;nlanday, Oct. 2nd., will connect whll 
s:s. SAGONA, at Huf berm11uth, for u.suat ports entoute~Battle Hr. 
,,_,, °" }!'r- . ~f "' f ' ._ 
., 1, , •• ,'.. ,. I '·NOTRE DAME B~J QTR.lMq SERVICE. ' • ...l ,(~ ..., .. T.f!-~ ~ 
• • :.,1. Freil!llt ror1 port~ on ah11ve route; 115 ftc!vettil,ed in, J)!,t~tory, including Botwood, Brownlf 
• Arm, .Laur11ncelon ,and Newstead, aceeyted It Freight ,Sh°"today, Tueeday, ~m 9 11.h. to 5 p.llY. 
. - PLACBNTJA BA t STEAMSHIP SERVICE. ' J ~ . · 
Passengers leaving St. John's on l!.4S a.m.- train Wed...,, Oct. lat., will connect with 
S.S. ~rgyle, at Argenti&, for usual port5 in Placentia Bay (Merasheen route). 
Ow;aa to S. S. ARGYLE being olf schedule, freight for this route. this week, will be ac:cert.. 
od :-Pl'elqne route (West Rua) Monday instead of Thursday, and Merasheen route '(Bay ·r11n) 
Tbarsqy instead of Tuesday. ' 
. . ' . . .· s6lmr ·co.AST STBAllSHIE ,SIRVICE. ;& 4 a :- . 
• • 4 ~ 
Puaengers' leaving St. Jollll'• on-8.45 •.m. train . Thanday, Ocf. :o!nd .. will CQaaect · with 
S. S. Glencoe, at Argootla, for •'JIA ports enrout to Port •ax Baquetc 
• cutdoor band conccn for the SC!llon ·acp25,l II 
M.O.C:.\, TO HOLD TROPHY lf(GUT To11U1a 'IT'onld Pl'oteet tlte Smaller 1 .. 1 night in B1nnenn1n Park. A lari:c Seti M~. 's. K. Lomeden prulded oTer\ -; Sebool Cb114no la Toronto number or people attended and wiln Found Stnying, White er 
I I lt ded eu , r lb M.G lhe 1ummcr WCBlhcr prevailing Cl}O)'·. dog, black bead. Owner CID bS: ;~ge ~I~ ~ ;n:l ns4 oil • d • TORONTO, Sept. 19-!(C:P.)-ltel!U· ed the excellent programn:c or music same by 11ppbing to EvtnlnK AdfOCI 
· cld~ u bl>'i".it n g ~n al was 0 • latlon or traftlc ~. publlQ acbool rendered. olflce and. paying ccst or od. 
to the nnu Trop Y 1outha · ror tbe •ent ot at11aller ! "-================-==-=='========= Night on October 29th. . . ' • dllld"'n: la fl , sci.em• sa'th to ba .. -.:•A~ St ;IDlf!ll"'• Do! till) -tag o( t1I* apro41 of Police Cbltfj Dickun, ri~~il:~AM~~~ 
.,,a;,: 1111\~land ~~· ~ f~ll .,_ ' ts to be 0001td•';li! by lb• · • . . . I 
. ~ea}ll* wnt, ~~i. •• at the t· ·•ement committee or t.ti•teoa•d orl FR.EIG8T §!JVICE ~ . "' ~,.& "11 )f · Education. · ~"' ..._ 
'· :·• :. " • · .Rep...,,tDtaU•u or !be • • Co\m· ~ • ·• • · :· · - · . 
1 Kristen.. Jensen &Id en. wbo explained the to tho ~ MON. TRE I. · FLD I 
--r · ~~ '' · ' 1 board, said tbe1 bad ae nnt11erou1 ~ AL TO ST. JOHN'S, N · 
The1 •teamer "Kint~ JC:l!IC.11" was ietteTa to the Police De ~lit ut·I~ S. S. "LlsG~·:eOUNTY" wiD Sllil from 
sold ltY tiistiUC tjlleli-. Ii ~ or 1n1 tbal. moreo onatablea lulped Js " . - · . ~ 
Trade raod"llt - to-day "1 Mr. ror ttie a1111tance nr cbll8ren lia'fll>al>.i!:J Montrealt Ottober 1 an4lfrom Charlotteto~n l~ 
Cannlnc or A.. S. Renden a Co. A to crou bu1y streets 011 tbelr way to ..... on October 14th Ji ~- prke ' or SLOOO ~ placed 0.. ecbool, Aa t.be department oonld not 'ill • J 
Ille u9.!l ~d~blddla& llarted frtm comply Wltb lbt. req- owing l'I a For Frefaht Space, Rate..... ) 
lltla Pnce ftlfl -ia;RIO ' llJ&rlc .tu Wiit ol l'Dnda, tbe Bo"" CouDcll 1t11· l1 "" "' 
mched. .hen ahlp _ declated 'lwced Cbat tbe principal. cl all ell)' • a - I 
IOkl to Ml\ .oa .. Mtm.&1 of A.K. · M~t- achool• be ulo:ti1 lo lieleot two or TBB CANADA BTR HIP LINES. LTD., 
,., • co. .u.:..·•. lew ol i' tllrff -klr bOJ'a tro• -.II lnatttn-1 llcGILiiSl'ltEET~ ft ...... 1!!o .. w OR ~IMdt t!lt~. ni. Df9lent . Uoa to act 111 --tiat tb~ capacti,11 • u~-.i·AmoAJJ, Mt.f ~~ :y·.._, 'of c1 ~ , ... ~· ~ .... .,..& 00., L'°., AGENTS. ~A..... ~ ·~f CO. ot · l!iilWQ'~olatldln C110 
, ,,.,,.. OlfpiM~fej. lll4'_Mllt. • -- l 
